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To the Joint Comlittee on Government aud Filaace:

I! compliance with the govisions of the Wes viryiria Code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as amended we
have examined the accourts of West Viryida Prison Industries.

Or:r examimtion covers the period July I, 1997 tbrcugh June 30, 2000. The results of this
examinatiotr are set forth on the fouowing pages of this report

Respectfrrjly subnitted,

TLS4db

I€sislative Post Audit Division
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WEST I'IRGINIA PRISON IIIDUSTRIBS

E) T CONrERENCE

We beld alr exit cotrference o! Decemb€r I 8, 200 1 r*ith the Conmissiooer of Conections, Direotor

ofPrison Iqdustsies and other representatives and all findi ngs aod recommendalions were reviewed

and discussed The Agency's responses are iaoluded in bold snd italics in the Summary ofFindings,

RecommetrdatioDs aod Responses and sfter our fiqdings in the General Remarks section of this

rcporL
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WEST VIRGINIA PRISON INDUSTRIES

INTRODUCTION

Prison lxdushies was eshblished under Chapter 104, Acts ofthe l€gislatue in 1939.

The purpose for establishing this agency by rhe l€giskf.re was to provide more adequate, regular

and suitable employment for the convicts of this State, colsistent with pmper penal purposes; o

ftrther utilize tbe labor of convicts for self-maintenance and for reimbusing this Sht€ for expens€s

incurred by reason of their crimes and imp'risonmenq ad to efect the requisitioning and

disbu:emenr ofprisoa products direcdy tbrougb established State authorities with no possibility of

private profis there&on. Sale of prison made goods on the opetr merket is prohibited and is

confiaed to agencies or political subdivisioos of this Stale.

Prison Indrstries employs 47 civilian employees and approxirnately 250 imrates.

Prison Industries operates several shops ar the various conectioral fucilities located thrcughout the

State. Ebch shop snd the conectional facility ar which tbe shop is locared is listed below.

Denmar Correcdonsl Center (DCC')
Inmue Clothing
Upholstery

Eu ttop.sville Correcdonal Center (ECC)
Braille
Funitue Plant
Welding

Monrt Ollye Correctional Compl€x (Moccl
Bmille
Englavillg
Jaoitodal supplies
Sign Sbop
Tag Plant



Northern Correctional Facilitv (NCFI
Print Shop

Prurt!,rtown CorTectional Certer (PCCI
Janitorial Supplie.s
Lineu Shop
Seating

SL Maw'! Correctiolal Center (SMCC'|
Mattress Factory
Vslidatio! Decals

The types of products produced by ianates in these shops include the following:

inmate clothing, braiUe books, office fi:minue, welding pmducts (such as buak beds and tables),

eDgravirg products (sucb as plaques and name plates),janitorial suprplies, sheet sigrs, license plates,

printing orden (such as business cards and agency forms), linens, office chairs, nattresses, ald

validation decals.

During Augus 1998 ond November I 999, Prison Industries acquired the Consolidated

fubtishing Facilty (CPF; from the Dvision oflimhasi ng resutting fiom signed agreeEents betwee!

the Director ofthe Division ofPurchasing and the Commissioner ofCorections. The following CPF

operations were transfeEed to Priso! hdustdes: otr-set pdnting services, pre-press printing services,

Quick Copy Center, and Central Stockroom. with the acquisition of these operations, hison

Iudustries is now the primary agency responsible for printing services for all Staie ageneies.



WEST VIRGINIA PRISON IITDUSTRIES

ADMIITISTRATIVE OFTTCDRS AND STAFT

AS OF JUNE, 30, 2000

Paul Kirby ConmissionEr, Dvision ofCorrections

George D. HaEpto!. III . . . Dircctor

James Gray . . Deputy Director

Steve Freed . . . . . . .... Deputy Dircctor

George Hill,
PIaff Superiltendent ML Olive ConectioDsl Complex

Ron Pingley,
Plant Supedntendent HuttoDsville ConectioDal Center

Juanita Herron,
Ptslt Superiffendent Prunqtuvrn CorrectioDsl Center

Jobn Glover,
Plant Sup€rintendent Northem Correctional Facility

Cbarles Welling
Plart Superintqdent St Mary's Con€ctional Center

Ricbard George,
Supervisor ........ DeDmar Conectionat Center

Jobn Crowder,
Supsreisor .. - Quick Copy Ceoter

Betty Slack . . Business Manager

Guy Pe!ry .. Sales Representative

Julie Shon Ac{ounting Tech Itr

Kslenlane Accounting Tech Itr

AngelsJividen Offce Assistaot



WEST VIRGINIA PRISON I}IDUSTRIES

SIJMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMEIIDATIONS AND RESPONSES

Lock of Effective Svstem of Internal Controls

l. Prison Industries did not have an effective system of intemal control in place. This

resulted in 15 compliance findings.

Audito|J s RecoElnepdatior

We recommend Prison lndustries comply with ChsptEr 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9(b)

ofthe West viryinia Code, as amended and estabush an effective srstem oftttem8l

conuolS.

Aeenqr's RqponEe

WVPI has lnfide.I stqs to stenEthen luemql confiols l!, ensare contpll4ttce wth

Vy Corle lo lnclade, bar not llmiled ta, enplolee trainlng and etucotton'

reorganlzldon and updalzd enplolee Job d6cfutlorlt by funcdon- (See Pages

16-19)

Anuel Firatrcial Ststements

2. During ol[ examinalio!, we rcted Prison Industries did not prepare financial

statements at the e[d of each fiscal year as required by West Virginis Code.

Auditor's Recommendation

We recommend hison Ildustries employ a qualifi€d accountant to mairtai! fin8acial

records and pr€parc filancial statements !o comply with Chapter 28, Article 58,

Section l0 of the West Viminia Code.
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Asenqvts Response

We concur wilh thlsfindlng.

1. Beginnb gthe week ofJsnu4ry 7,2002, all Buslnas Ofice enplole*wW
be r{reshed cnd/or toited on the PT2000 progrwn

2 Overdne houn wlll be approvedfor loadhg thetr r6pedive dato-
3. An qddltlonal lull ttne enployee hqs been rcqu6ted- If opprove4 thls

lndlvllual wlll spend apprcxinately 75% oJ thelr thae wo*htg wuh thls
progom undl compl4ed.

4, ProJeded con pletton dste - March 31, 2002 (SeePag619-22)

Sales of Prison Made Goodr on Open Market

3. Durinp our test of s€les revenue transactions we noted 53 instances totalins

$168,020.76 in which Prison lodustries sold goods on the open market to various

oryanizations which werc trot eligible to pr.mhase goods fiom Priso! Iodushies.

Auditorts Recommendadong

We recommend west virginia Pdson Industies comply with Cbapter 28, Article 58,

Sections 4 aud 15 ofthe West Virginia Code, as al]retrded. We fiJrther recommetrd

written proc€dues be developed oudining who is eligible o purcbase FoducLs

nanufactured by Prison Ildustries.

AgenE's R6ponse

Issue No. I

We concur wth thls frndlng. Severol yean sgo lhe Dbedor o! WWI trude a

pr6entatlon lo the Reglonal Jail and Conedlonal FscW Atdlto tf etprqshtg

the sarie phllosophy Ls lhe lcglslsttve PosiAudt Dtttlslon- It shouu be noted thot

bt rcgud toJunllure as opposed to detendon equlprnenl Pison Indwdd .leok

.Uredly wfih the Reglonol Jq AahofiIy.
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ksue No. 2

We concur w h lhlsfiullng. The quesAonnalre wlu be rct'anEed tt con pl! y"Uh

lhe AadtL We tiu dso develop a dr$tpoll4for subndssttn to the Connl'sloner

ln conpllance u,Uh Leglslqtive intenl (SeePag622-27)

Tra6fer of Consolidated Publishins Fscilitv
Debt to Prlron Indurfies

4. With the ac4uisition of the former Consolidated Publishing Facility (CPF)

operations, Prison Indusrries assumed a total of $2,583,522.54 of debt sereice

palable over five years.

Auditor's Recommendatiou

we recmmEnd that the Agency comply with the Fovisions of Cbapter 28, Sectio!

58, Article 13 of the west vbginia Code' as anended- we further recommend

Plison Industsies not make payments o! equipment not trsrNferred to them.

Agenqv's R5oonse

We concar u,Ah thlsfrttdlttg. We ha,e been dillgentb sdvlrrg to rcdace lhls debt

and have been adamont obod not hcurrhrE anJt addltlonal dew andl $'e ue ln

ampllance w&h code an.I lhen onlf tlabsoldelfrlscessatJ. (See Pages 28-30)

Transfer of CoBolidated Publishire
Facilitv to Prlson Industries

5. WhenPrisonlndushiesacquiredthe ConsolidaredPubtishingFacitity (cPF)fronthe

DivisioD ofPwchasing, PI was to obtain all equipmeot utilized by cPF. Howwer,

based on the CPF equipment invenlory listings showing wbat equipmetrt PI was to

receive, we noted the fouowing conditions: equipment rcfleded on the inve*ory
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listings valued at $ 149,882.00 could not be localed or proFrly identified; equipment

valued at $173,812.00 also reflected on these listings had been loaned ot.lt to othe!

State agencies on a lo[g-tern basis pdor !o Pdson Industies acquiring CPF; and 78

equipmEnt items located at the CPF facilities were not reflected on these lisings.

Auditor's Recommendatior

We rccommEnd Pdson lndustries comply with SectioDs 4.1 and 4.7 ofthe Suplus

Property Handbook, as amended. we also recommend thar the Agency comply wi&

Chaper 5A" tuticle E, Section 9 of the West Virginia Code, as amended. We further

lecommend all accltrat€ invetrtory be t8ten ald an at[empt be made to account for all

IteEs.

Aeenor's R$ponse

Issue 1 - Ofsel Htu Operattons (1" Trunsler)

We concar wUh thb audlttladlng.

Issue 2 - Qubk Coyy Operctlo,Lr (Zd Trarltler)

We concar wllh thls aadt llnltlag" We h6w enrerc.l aII equhrnent lound Lnd

Aenqtul b{o the FIMS FL\ed Asset SfstenL (See Pages 30-39)

Products Sold by Prison Industries Produccd bv
Stste Employee3 and not Convict Labor

6. Dr.ning the pedod August 1 998 thrcwh November I 999, the Consolirtated

Publishing Facility (CPF) was transf€rred from the Division ofPurchasilg to hison

Industries. As a result ofthe tsalsfer State ernployees who bad worked for CPF werc

producing the product sold by Prison Indusuies.

-8-



Auditorrs Recommerdstion

We recommend that the Agenry comply with Chapter 28, Anicle 58, Section 4 of

the West Viginia Code.

Ag@'s R6p0nse

|/e concut wtth thls findlng, |/e were hstucted tt bo$er lhe emplole* We

have enElq)ed sfu fumat6 al thls stE Our lnrendon ls to rqLoce enqloJe6 wtth

l.rrmal6 through ottrbbn (See Pages 39 aod 40)

Accoulb Receleable

7. As I result oftbe coDfrmatio! ofaccouuts receivable, we noted $222400.01 of the

Agercy's accoutrts rcceivable applicable o 27 cuslomer accoults w€f,e in dispute.

Auditof s Recommendatlon

we recommend hisoo Industries comply with Cbapte 5A., tuticle 8, Section 9(b)

of the west virginia Code, as amended We also recommend hison Industries

review their records o arrive at a more ac-curate accounts receivable balanc€ and

adjus the allowance for uncollectible ac{ormls to reflect the disputed amorint

Aeenqt's R6por$e

We concur w&h thls j.ndlng. We belleve the 9771)34.12 dalembted throuah thh

aud&ls closertt acraal rccet abl6. We have hnplemenled brlensl controls wlthht

the Buslltas Ofr& to check on a dally basls lhe F:IW system lo obt&h 4n!

palrr/r,nts made da IGT. The Aged Recelvobl8 repo ls rcvlen e.l nonrhl! b! lhe

Bwlnas Manager. (See Pages 4l-43)
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Pavmert for Addltional Se€uriqv
at HuttoNvillo Correcdonal Cetrter

8. Prison Industries paid $101,545.90 to Hutlonsville Conectional Center (HCC) as

rein.busement for conectional officers who provided security for Prison lrdustries.

However, Agency personnel told us that conectional offcers were not stdioned in

the Prison Industies facilities at HCC during this peliod or subsequeut psdods.

Audilof s RecoEI'|epdation

We recoometrd Pdson Industries comply with Chapter 28, Aftiole 5B' Section 14 of

the West Viryinia Code, as amended.

Agencv's R6ponse

|/e concu.r w&h thlsfndlng, howater, the Inreal v,qs to rcbnbarse thelull amoanl

ofihetemporo4t oJIlce6'sala <s,. lle have ceosedlhlsprqcd.4 (SePages 4345)

Duplicate Paymerts

9. During the pedod July 1, 1997 tluough June 30, 1998, Prison hdustsies made 45

duplicate payments lotaling $26,600.34. Upon reviewing the agency's deposit

records, we noted the Agency recovered $16,078.15 oftbe lotal smolmt overpaid

Andltor's Recommendatlon

We recommend Prison Industries c{mply with chepter 28, Afticle 58, Section 14 of

the West Viryinia code, as amended as well as cbapter I I , Adicle I 5, Section 9 of

the Wes Virginia Code, as arlretrded We fr[ther rec.ormend Prison Industies

collect anY amounts overpaid.
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AgencJt's Rqoonse

We concur w&h lhls fnding. W&h lhe lnplenEntdlon oJ Pn000 asd

enhancemenb to lhe FIMS pafnenl qts-ler4 dupllccte pslnena are no longe?

processed. WI,IPI wlII seek rehnhursetnent from vendorc lhd rccelved .ttqllcde

paftn en&. (S@PaZes 45-50)

Purchasils Procadurs Not FolloEed

10. Dudng ou audit pedod we loted nurnerous ilstanc€s wherc pucbasing proc€dEes

were Dot followed.

Audltor's Recommendatiotr

We recoEmend West Virginia Prison Industies clmply with Cbapter 5A, kticle 8,

Section 9 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amended Io addition, we recommend hisou

Industries comply with the Dvision ofPurcbasing's Agsrcy Purchssing MaDual.

Agenq"s R6Donse

We concur wuh thls ftttllttg. Intenql contols htve been lmplenented wlthla

WWI to eunirare th^eirdlngs (See Pages 50-53)

Paymetrt of Various Correcdotral FacllidB'
Inmate Parrolls bv Prison Indu,stries

11. Duriag the period July I, 1997 thrcwh June 30, 2000, we noted 266 instslrc€s

totaling $470,824.53 wherc Prisoo Industries bad paid the May/June iDmale paFolls

of other correctional facilities ar tbe end of each fiscal year. Nooe ofthese payrolls

represented *ages owed to Prison Industrie's iDmale emplo)€es. Witb the start of

each new fiscal yea, Prison ladushies' sp€cial rcvenue ac,c uot would be reimbursed

by these other conectional facilities.
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Auditor'r Recommendadon

We recommend Y/est Viginia Prisoo IndusEies coEply with cbaptsr 28, Section 58,

Article 14 ofthe West Viryiqia Code, as amende4 as well as Cbapter 54 Article 8,

Section 9(b) ofthe West Virgida Code, as amended.

AgenE's R€sponse

The DMslan oJ Conedlar$ facllbles procs uder the dllecArn o! the Dlredor

ofA.bntnlstatbn'oualle" workuew payolhto he monlh olJune thrcugh the

Prlson Indwttls occount, for cleqrTng purpos$ onl!. In order lo asslst' the

DMslon oJ Conealons, DbecTor olPtlson IndLrtrlg an.l Admlnlstadon ogeed

to thb snsngenent severalJear! cgo. (See Pages 53-55)

tr'ormer Employee Pald for Services Not Retdered

12. We noted one employee whose sick and auual leave accruals and balanc€s werc

misstated for several months dwing 1999 and 2000. We noted 27 insances duriag

the pedod April 1999 thrcugh Juty 2000 where he ras granted the use ofsick aud

a-nnual leave in advance ofactually accruing said leave. In addition, this employee

was paid for servicrs not rendeFd while he vas on leave of absenc€ without pay.

These enors resrdted in a cumulative overpayment of$7,625.90 for 1999 and 2000.

Auditor's Recom.Eerdatiotr

We recommend West Virginia Prison Industies comply with Sections 15.3 and 15.4

of the west ViEinia Divisio! of PersoDrel's Administrative Ru.le, as amende4 and

with Chapter 12, Article 3, Section 13 ofthe West virginia Codq as omended ln

addition, we recommend West Viryilia Prison Industries continue to seek
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reimbusement &om this employee for the mtal anount of overpayEent in

accordarce with Chapter 14, Article 1, Section I of the West Virginia Code, as

ameqded.

AsenE's R5ponse

We concu x'llh thl.s Aud& FlndtnE WI/PI, through the Atlonq Generol's Olflce,

soqghl legsl remed! agdlrst thh employea (See Pages 5G59)

Erroteou! Expgle llqExpellqTrqlglert

13. Duing otrr testitrg ofinmare payroll, ue noted three inshnces where West Vieinia

Prison lldushies did notproperly rcimburse PrtlI]otown CoE€ctional Cetrter (PCC)

for monthly *ages totaling $3,784.74 which were owed to inmntes employed by

Prison hdustries.

Aqdito/s Recommetrdatlon

We recommend the agency comply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 ofthe West

Virginia Code, as anxe[ded. A]so, we recommend Prison Induseies reimburse

Pnmtylow! for the total amoultt imploperly reimbulsed

Agencv's R6porLJe

mth concur wfih thls Audit nndtry. Thls wqs an ovedlght ofprocaslng revene

4pet8e fiotLJadlant WVPI emplojees hrve been prope ! fralned on eq,er,se to

apewe procaslng. (Se€ Pages 59-61)

Ircorrect Psyprerts to Termitratlng EmDlovees

14. Dudrg ourtest ofsick and annual leave we noted tbree instances in which employees

who resigned from the Agency were improperly compe[sated I total of $1A22.35

when removed fiom the oavroll.
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Auditor's Recommendgtion

We rccommend West Virginia Prison Indushies comply with Chapter I 2, Article 3,

Sectiotr l3 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amended

AECLq\ R6p0nsc

We concur w&h rhls Audlt Fttdbzg. We hate hrqlenenled blzrnel controh lo

prcvenr th5efindiwlrom happenlng. (See Pagps 62 and 63)

Former Employe€ ImDroDerlv
Relmbuned for Travel Erpenditures

15. During our examiution of travel expetrditures, we noted a fomer PI sales

representative w8.s improperly reiEbr.Esed a tobl of $632.56 for travel expeDs€s

claimed over the period June 1998 thrcugh January 1999.

Audltor's Recommendadon

We recommend Prison IndusEies comply with tbe West viryinia Travel Regulations

when approving employee travel expenses for paynenl

Agencv's R€s',onse

We concur utth thls Aud& Fb dlttg. It shouH be noted thd the forngr PI salts

Repraentalve submllted some tratel rclmbusenenl fornt thtough our

ulmlltl$rortee ofrc6 snd some trotel rctnbunernen! forrrts through a iomer

Commlsslone4 makhry fi dffiult to octwately accountfor lruvel %pet sec (See

Pazes 6447)

No Documelrtadotr For Saler Commislioru Paid

16. We could not filld any documeutation for sales conmissions totaling $ I,831.82 paid

to one employee.



Auditorrs Recom.mendgtion

we recoEneBd West Viryil1ia Prison Industries comply with Chapter 54, Article 8,

Sectio! 9 ofthe West Vbginia Code, as amended.

Agenq's Rgponse

We concur ,,Ah thls Aud& Fladlng. The Dbector oj WUPI h1r a dlssgreemenl

x'tth thlt Sslzs Rep concemlttg the omouttl olcomntslon eorned. The Dlledor

wqs subseque ly called ro Utelomer Commlssbner's Office and ordered ta pay

che attuanrJoand durlng the audtl (S@PlEes 67 and 68)
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WEST VIRGINIA PRISON INDUSTRIES

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION

We bave completed a post audit of West Vbginia PrisoD Itrdustries (PD. The audit

covered the period July I, 1997 tbmugh June 30, 2000.

SPECTAL REVENTJE ACCOIJNT

Expenditures required for tbe general operation ofPrisoo Iadustries were paid ftoE

the following special revenue accouqt:

FTJND
NUMBER DESCRIPTION

6303 ............. ... west ViEinia Prison hdustries

COMPI.IANCE MATTERS

cbapter 28, kticle 58 ofthe west vi4inia code generally govems hisoo lndushies.

We tested applicable sectiols of the a.bove plus other appLicable chapters, orticles, and sections of

the c/est virginia Code as they pertain to financial matteG. our Fadiags are discussed below.

Lack ofEfrective Svstem oflrternal Controb

During the course of our examination, it becare aPprent to us, based on the

observed noncompliance with the \9est Viryinia Code, Prbon hdustries did not bave an effective

system of internal cotrhols in place to ensue complialce with applicable St8!e lrws, Rules 8nd

Regulations.

Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the West Viryinia Code, as smende4 states in

Bafl:
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"The head ofeach agency shall...

O) Make and Eaintai! records coDtaining adequatc atrd Foper
docu.mentation of the organization, ft-rnctions, policies, decisions,
prccedues and essential tansactions of the agency designed to
fimish idormatiotr to Fotect ttre legal and fi|]8lreial rights of the
state and ofpersons directly affected by the agency's activities...."

This law requires the agency head to have in plac€ an effective system of intemsl

coDtrols in the fom of policies and procedures set up to ersurc the agency operates in compliance

with the la*s, nrles and regulations which govem iL

During our audit of hisotr Industries (Pt), we fouod the follo*'ing norcoEPlience

witb State laws or ot.hsI rules and regulations: (1) During our examination, we noted Prison

Industries did not prepere firancial statements at the end of each fiscal year as rcquired by West

Virginia Code. (2) Drning our test of sales revenue tElsactions we noted 53 ilstances totaling

$168,020.76 in which Prison Indusnies sold goods on the open market m vaious organizations

which uere not eligible o purchase goods from Prison Indusrries. (3) With the acquisition ofthe

former CPF operations, hison I-ndusnies assrued a lotal of$2,583,522.54 ofdebt service payable

over five years. (4) When Prison Indusnies acquired the coDsolided Publishing Facility (cPF)

from tbe Division ofPurchasilg, PI !r"s to obtain all equipment utitizul by CPF. However, based

on the CPF equipment itrveobry listings showing wbat equipment PI rr,/Es to rcc€ive, we DoGd the

following conditions: equipmentrcflected on the inventory listings valued at $149,882.00 could not

be located or properly identiied; equiprnent valued aJ $173,812.00 also reflected on these listings

had b€e! loaned out !o other Stale agencies oD a long-telm b€sis pdor !o Prison Indushies acquidng

CPF; and 78 equipEent items located at tlle CPF fagilities were Dot reflected on these listings. (5)

During the period August 1 99 8 tbrcugh NoveEber I 999, the Consol idded Ilubl iqhi ng Facility (CPF)
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wss traDsfeEed ftom the D ivisioD ofPuahasirg !o Prison Industries. As a lEsult ofthe tr".Dsfsr Stale

employees who had worked for CPF instead of imates *rre producing the pmduct sold by Prison

Industies. (O As a result ofthe co!firmation ofac{or.rqts receivable, we noted $222,400.01 of the

Agency's aacorxts receivable applicable to 27 cu$omer ac{ounts werc in dispute. (7) Prisotr

Industries paid $101,545.90 to Huttonsville ConectioDal Ceder (HcC) as reimbursement for

correctional offcers who provided security for Prison lndustries. How€ver, Agency persoDnel told

us that correctional offic€Is were trot stalioned in tbe Prison Industries faoilities at HCC dudlg this

period or subsequent periods. (s) During the period July l, 1997 tbrough June 30" 1998, Prison

Industries oade 45 duplicate payments lotaling $26,600.34. Upon reviewing the agency"s dEposit

reclrds, we noted the Agency reclvered $16,078.15 ofthe tohl amount overpaid (9) During otll

audit period we loted numerous instances where purchasing proc€dur€s $€re not fotlocled. (I0)

Dr:ring the period Ju.ly l, 1 997 thrcugh June 30, 200 0, we noted 266 instanc€s totalirg $470,824.5 3

wbere Prison lndustsies hsd pBid the May/June inmare palmlls ofother conectional facilities ar the

end ofeach fiscal year. None ofthese payrolls represented u,ages owed to Pdsoo I-ndustries' i.Dmate

employees. with the start ofeach new fiscal ,'ear, Prison Industriee' special revenue aacount would

be reimbursed by these other conectional facilities. (11) We noted one employee whose sick alld

amual leave accruals and balances were misstated for several montbs during 1999 and 2000. We

noted 27 insances during the period April 1999 tbrcugh July 2000 where be was gmnted the use of

sick aqd a rusl leave in advance of actually acrruiog said l*ve. In addition, this employee was

paid for services not rendered while he g/as on leave ofabssnce without pay. These erro$ resulted

in a cumulative overpelment of$7,625.90 for 1999 a\d2000. (12) During our testing of inmate

payro[ *'e noted tbrce instarc€s wher West VirgiDia Prisotr Itrdushies did lot propsrly rcimburse
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Prutyto\*,n Co[ectional Center (PCC) for montl y wages lotaling $3"784.74 wbich werc owed to

inmstes employed by Prisotr lndustsies. (13) Dud[g our test ofsick 8nd s.Dnual leave we noted tbtee

instances where employe€s who rcsi$ed fiom the Agercy werc imFoperly aompensaled a total of

$1,422.35 when removed from tbe payroU. (14) During our examinarion oftravel expendih:res, we

noted a forner PI sales representative v,as improperly reinbused a total of $632.56 for tavel

expenses claimed over the period June 1998 tbmugh January I999. (lt We could not find atry

dooumeutation for sale comrnirqions lotati[g $ 1,831.82 paid to one employee.

'We recommend Prison Iadustries comply with CbaPter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 90)

of the West Virginia Code, as amende4 end establish an effective system of ilternal conhols.

Agencv's RdporLJe

WryPI has htlded sleps to strengthen r emq! co&tolstt ensurc contplbnce wllh

Wy Code to ir,clade, bd not llmted ta, emploJ,ee tralnl!.E and e.Iacqdoh reorgatlzdlon and

tq.tded empto|ee Job ddciptions bfiunctlotL nte Dlrector wA olso wrtle policy tllrcatveslor

spprcral by the Conmltslonet qs rccommended by thls audtl

Aruual Flnanclal Statements

During our examinatio!, we noted hison hdustries did Dot pleparc financial

stalements at the end ofeach fiscal lear as requircd by State law and as noted in a prior audil Priso!

Iadustries is in noncompliance with Chaprer 28, Article 58, Section 10 ofthe West Virginia Code

which gaes:

'The warden of the penitentiary and the manager or authodties by

whatever name known having charge ofthe penal institutions ofthis
state shal a.Dnuauy make a full detailed stdeme[t of all materials,

machinery, or other property pmcue4 and the cost thereof, aqd ofthe
expenditures Eade dudng the last preceding year for manufacurilg
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pu+oses, together with a statement ofall Eatedals then on hand to
be manufacture4 or in process of manufacture, or ma.uufacbrc4 atrd

alt -achinery" fixtues or other appurtenances for the purpose of
carrying on the labor ofthe convicts and the eamings reeJized during
the las preceding year as the proceeds ofthe labor ofthe convicts al
the pe[itentiery or zuch penal instinrtions of this stale, which
statement shall be verified by the oath ofthe uurden or such mcnFger

or authorities having charge ofsuch penal instifinions !o be just and

true, and shau be by hilIl or tbem forwarded to the state commissioner
of public institutions [commissioner of conections] within thirty days

after tbe end of such last prec€ding ye€r."

s/ithout. the berefit ofprcpsred fi|rarcial statements, Prisoo lodushies does not have

all ofthe trecesssry m 
'nagem 

ent tools available to enable the Aggncy to adequately plao its fil]alcisl

operations. The diEctor lold us financial statemeDts havg trot been prepared in preceding years

because the Agency did not have the capability to produce sucb statements. Howwer, he explained

tbat beginning on Ju.ty l, 2O0O the Ageocy would be inplementing a new computerized acco,'nting

systeE (PeachEee 2000) which would allow the AgeBcy to generate its o' n ftlancial statements i.lr

thc neir future.

We recoomend Prison lrdusuies employ a qualiEed accountant to Eaiqain financial

Fcords aqd plepsle filr8lrciol staleuents to comply with Cbapter 28, Anicle 58, Section 10 ofthe

West Virginia Code.

Agenev's ResDor$e

We concu n'bh thhfirrdlng.

We are conlhulng to work tawqr& our Eodolfttanclal rcporang. The Peqchlree

2000 (PT2000) sltstzn wss purchue.l oad |tsrallcd. AA bttrtlness ofrce emploJ,ea have been

trohe.l on thb q6terr4 q.ept one- A temporary etnplajee was hlled and tahed lo lrrPut.Ida b lo

the s$atn Thefollowhg hos beett conEleled bt lhe PT2000 swen:
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1. AU FIqI Accounb Payabl"s have been enlered;
2. AU Ft01 Accourra Recebsbles C6h Recefit6ala Journal entrlq hare been

eNercd;
3. AA raw naretw hvent!ry ttas trken Jane 30, 2001 srrd enured lnlo the sJts'tem;

4. The naJorlty o! oll assenblla (llnbhe.I prorluct) have been acconEllshed and
eNercd lnto the slts'tem.

PT2000 ls a canned sofrware progsmfor Industrlat Accoundng; however, our

conqqny had lo be buih wfuhln thls prograt L Thls wqs a rruJor uttdertaklng sbce onty the

Btrs'zzss Manager was availsble snd did not have 100% dme to spend on thls qntem A

terrporcry enplaJ,ee was hlre.I lo asslst wtth the loadiag olPT2000, She wos abL to spend olod

50o/o of her dme on thls proJecl due lo olher prlortles ocqmlng rhd rcqulred her afientlotL

The toltowtng sd Jorth oar proposed plrn lor conElethg lhe back lill of thls

sysbm ond have accuqb financlat data lor yean 2001 fonoad.

I. Begbnhg the week oJ Jsnuary 7, 2002' oll Busttas Wce enEloyed L'W be

refr5hed ond/or trahed on lhe PT2000 progran
Z Orerdme hou6 wlll be apprcvedlor loadlng thelr r6pecfrre dqta.
3. An orldltlonouull tLne employee has been rcquated. If opprovet lhb kdtt'Uusl

wtll spen.I qprofinulel! 75% o! theb ttne u,o*lng ,'lth thls program undl
compldtd.

4. PrcJecled conplztlon date - March 31,2002,

Fhronclal Accounlqtllly Cunently bt Pbce:

1. Daib Accouttl Srotus Repora lrom FIMS

2. Retenue w. E4ens6 ud Worklng Capital Reporx (Monlhlf)

3. Fbed Asrea e ered lltto FIMS WenL

4. FIW is checkel on a regular bqsls by A./R pe|sonnel to obuln IGT palmen6.

5. Assare no dtqllcde AE pclnena ate procqsed.

6. Ve monltor snd spotaheah AE ard A,/R pclmena and lnvolc6.



7. BothAccountlngTechnlclslE hoverecetvedCryEtolReportrEat tbtgsndsoJftware
hos been ofdered and recehted.

& Cleaned up Age.I Recelvabla; Posled aI palrrEnb thd had been recelved bd nol
posed. Checklttg FTWJoT IGT paJ)rrgnB ellmlt ated thls problerrL

9. Prcpared waudlte.l Annual Reporaforfsulyean 1999' 2000 qttd 2001.

Sales of Prbo! Made Goodr on Opetr Market

Duriog the period July 1, 1997 tbrough June 30, 2000, we noted the following l1

instances ofPrison Industries sel.ting various Foducts Foduc€d in their welding shop to cuslomels

who were not eligible !o puchase goods ftom PI:

Costomer

G-S Compaay

March-Weslo!
Company, lnc.

Tmaro Corpomtion

Total

D6cription of
Goorls Purchased

4-nar,/Gman tables &
InxTors

wirc mesh gates

shelveVwindow fiame
anchors

NuDberof Total Amotrrt
Instanc€r Received

2

2

ll

$159,780.00

1,160.00

833.00

$161.773.00

The items rcflected in the preceding table were assembled by the welding shop

opemted as part of the PI facility 81 the Hudonsville Conectional Cetrte! (HCc). This detention

equipment (+man table6, mirrors, etc.) was purchased by priv*e companies and eventually installed

in various regional jails and correctional frcilities.

The Director ofPrison lndustries told us the companies making the purchases werc

involved in WV Regional Jail or conectional facility corstuction as contmctors. SP€cincBUy, G-S

Compatry is the subcontmctor who \*?s aworded the detention section of the bid ptaced by the
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successtrrl geneml coDtEctor selected by the Regionat Jail aud Correctional Facility Authority

(RJ&CFA) !o uldertake the colstruction of the various regional jails aod conectional facilities

thrcughout West viryida. The March-Weslo! company and Tmsro Coryoration were the plime

contactoF on the expa.Dsion work conducted a! Hutlonsvile Conectional Center.

Prisoo Industries assembles an assorbrent ofdetentio! equipmetrt to include bu*s,

4 hook shelves, tables, minors, witing tables, and metal stools. When a regionol jaiVcorrectioral

facility site is under cotrsEuctiotr, subcoffracton will solicit bi<ls &om vadous suppliels (itrcluding

Prison Induseies) for the provisio! ofthis type equipmeDl IfPI is the successfi.J bidder, the product

will be maqufactured strd delivercd !o the jail site by Age[cy penonnel. Upon delivery, PdsoD

Ildustries will then invoice the subcontiactor at the agreed upon bid prices.

These sales tsansactions are in noncomplianc€ wit! chapter 28, tuticle 58, Section

4 of the West Virginia code which shtes in palt,

'o! ad after the effective date of this article Fuoe 7, 19391 all
ofrces, departmens, insitutioDs slxd ag€ncies ofthis sute which are

supported i! whole or in pert by this stab shall purchase, ad all
political subdivisions of this state may prucbase, ftom tbe state

comnissioner of public insinrtions [commissiooer of conections] all
articles or products requircd by such officeq departEents,
instihitioDs, agencies or political subdivisions ofthis stde, Foduced
or manu&ctured by the state commissioner of public institutioDs

[commissioner of conections] by c{rwict labor..."

lo addition, these sales fansactions are io noncompl.iance with Chapter 28, Article

58, Section l5 ofthe west viryiria Code, as aneqde4 which stales i! psrt,

"(a) Subject to the pmvisions of subsections O) snd (c) of this
sectioD, it is unlawftl to seu or offer for sale on the open market of
this stale any afticles or products manuftctured or Produc€d, whoUy

or in part, in this or any other stde, by convicts or pdsorcF of this
state, or any other shte, except convicls ot prisonels on parole or
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probatioL This Fovision does lot apply to the sale ofproducts made
with waste tircs: Plovidd That any use of wasb tircs shall comply
with applicable laws and rules of the division of erviroDmental
protection: hovide4 howwer, That any producs made by imates
fiom wase tires and sold on the opeir markel must be comp€titively
pdced with pdwtely produced goods ofthe sanre naturc and Eay not
be sold at a loss: Provided fuIher, ThaJ aly profits eamed from the

sale ofFoduats made by inmates from waste tircs shall be distributed
as follows: First, to the prison industries fimd to rei4burse al
moneys expended in the collectio! ofwaste tircs and the Foductiotr
ofwaste tirc products, iacluding a reasonable a1eount to be set aside
for the periodic replacement of outdated obsolete or inoperable
machinery or equipment used ilr muectioo or productioo, and second,

any moneys remaining shall be divided equally b€t$een the pdsotr

industries firtrd alrd the crime victims compeDsatioD fuod established
by the provisions of section two [$ l4-2A-2], article two-e, chapte!
fouteen ofthis code.

(b) Any person violating the provisions of this section is guilty of
a midemeanor an4 upoo conviction sball be punished by a file of
not less than two hundred do llars nor more than five tlousand dollars,
or by imprisonment in jail lot less than three EoDths nor morc tla!
one year, or by both fine ard iEprisoDmsnl Each sale or offer for
sale shall co[stitute a separate offeGe urder this section-

(c) Nomirh$andhg the Fovisions ofsubs€ction (a) ofthis sectioq
auy articles or products manufactltled o! produced, wholly or in part,

by inrnates 6f 'ygst yirginia penal and correctional insinrtions and
facilities which are desiCned ard iltended to be used solely by btild
and hrndicapp€d persons, including, but Dot limitei to, braiUe books

and reading Esleria]\ may be sold or ofeled for sale or distribued
on the open market by the departnent of conections or other state

dep€rhrcnt or agency...."

West Vi€ida Prison Indusnies selling this detentioD equipment to regional jail

subcontactors rather than <tirectly to the regionaljaildcaFectionsl facilities may result in the Stale

of West Vtginia paying more for these producls than is necessary. Since PI is producing detention

equipnent which is used in the coostruction of regional jails and clrrectioDal institutioDs, the s€le

should be nade directly to thejail or applicable State agercy to clmply with the West viryinia Code

snd !o avoid a cost ma*up by the connactor.
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The PI director stat€d these tmnsactions were allorable under the law since the end

user was the State of West Viryinia slld this equipmed $,!s delivercd diEctly to the desiglsfedjail

site. However, we believe these private sales do not coEply with the aforementioned Code section

since the Code section specifically Iists who catr buy from Prison Indusnies and contactols

performing work for State agencies sre lot i[cluded.

During the period July I 99 through Jt.lne 2000, we noted an additional 42 instaqces

totaling $6247.76 in which Prison Iadustries sold goods to various organizations which we beleve

were oot eligible to purcbase goods fron PI:

Customer

Southem States CorectioDal Association / WV
Association of Correctional Employees

SMCC Employee Association

NCF Employees Assoeiation

Crsuneka Rudtan

Hundred Insr:rance Agency, I-nc.

Soldra J. Hewitt / City of Moundsville

Mountain Stale Street Machines, lnc.

Logan CorEty Gercalogic€l Society

tuthurdale Heritage, Inc.

WV Lion's Club / Couucil of Govemor's

WV Lion's CIub / Leadership Schoot

Ar?t Commtmity Serviaes (Nicholas J. Hu4 Pres.)

Lower Paint CEek Association, Inc.

Honel{ood Homeowner's Association

Total

# of Irsfapces

1

l8

L

I

1

1

I

I

2

3

1

I

I

42

Totsl Amourt

$ 259.33

97.47

188.10

28.75

145.98

12.00

180.00

158.00

89.63

2,580.00

785.50

770.00

305.00

648.00

s6247.76
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The aforemeotiooed instances of ineligible organizalioDs puchasilg goods from PI

were the result of PI having no established ploc€dules which could be consisently applied to

deterEine who was eligible !o purchase prisoo itrdustry produats. In effecE Prison hdustry's sa.les

!o pdva& orgarizations not eligible to pulchas€ from them pus them in competition with privae

irdustry. We fiEther believe each ofthese insances is in notrcomplialce with the preceding Code

s@Iroo.

The director stated emplolre associadons and other miscellaneous organizations were

a owed to pucbase goods from PI silce the Agency beliwed tbese organizaions did receive some

mslrtre! of State fuldi.Dg or assistance. Specincotly, individuals representing the organizations

Gauoeka Rudtaq ald the West Virginia Lion's Club (Council of Govemon) informed the direcmr

thar their organizations did receive State fulding. Ac{oding to his interyrctation of the West

Virginia Code any organization receivilg Stale filxds is eligible to puchase fiom Prison Industries.

However, the Code sht€s lnsiu-rtions and Agencies ofthe State wbo receive State fi.Ilds and Political

Subdivisions oftbe Stale are eligible to plrchas€ Prison Industries prcducts.

In additio4 the director explained that a sundard form is curreotly in development

that cusiomers would be rcquiEd to complete when placing an order with PI. This form will iaclude

questions tbat witt ensure that PI employees are aware of how the orderiug organization is fimded.

ln addition, the form will lequiF that the peFon placing tbe order sigo the folm aft€sting to the

eligibility of the Agency.

we rccornmeDd wes{ vLginia Prison Industies comply with chapter 28, Article 58'

SectioDs 4 and 15 of the West Vbgilia Code, as amended We irrther recommend 'aritten

prooedures be developed outlining who is eligible to purchase Foducts manufacturcd by Prison

Industries.



Aeenqt's R$DorEe

Issue No. I

We corcu utfih thls findlng,

Several lea$ ago the Dlrector oJ WVPI made s ptgenrdon to the Reglon&l Jatt

ald Co ecdonal FscW Authorfu qraslng Ute sqrne phlbsoph! as rhe LeglslalJve PostAadt

Dlvlslon Eowever, we were advlsed thd we hqd to bld oar produc$ lfwe v,4ltled sn! of lhe worh

The Archtleafirrsl Fbn6 were agqhst dlreet purchosefrom Ind,L'/rl?s' bd dU 0gree It ltst us qs

a qualtfied rvndor. It should be noted thd b, rcga a fwnfiure as opposed to ddcndon

equhmen, Prlson Indusfr6 deols dfuecty wuh the Reglonsl Jo Author y.

Issue No. 2

We concar wfuh hh frnding,

A lorm hos been developed ond put h ttse Eowel'e4 thls lorm ,'W need lo be

retanped WYPI used the recehl olstdetanfu whollv or ln oqrt orlundlngltom 4 poltlc&l

subtltvblon as the prbna4t t6I enablhg orgsnlzqtlons to pwchasefrom therrl The Leglsladve

PosT Aadd Dtvtslon hos s sfr.ter defntdon bose on the enttl bebry aahorlzed lo parchose ss s

conEone or suLcomponent ol the sute or pol&lcal subdtelslon For erunEle, w&h the

%cepdon o! three or th6e crlslomers u'hlch wvre d4nlfel! not adJo zed a pwchose' the

retnalnl.ng groups were e&her fuenlands or rchnbaned by the Stalz ot polllcql sabdMslorr.

The quadonnabe wlll be rcvanqedta compb wfih the Audtl We v'A slso develop

a drafi poltcy lor subnlsslon u the Conmissloner ln conplltnce wfuh Leglslaltoe tntenl



Trlnsfer of Consolidated Publishlng Facilitv
Debt to Prison Indu.stries

When hison lndustries ac4uir€d the Consoldated Publishing Facility in 1998 and

1999, they oJso acquired dett service in the amourt of$2,583,522.54 payable over five yea$. This

exceeds bolh the auowable amomt. of$1,000,000.00 and de time period ofthree years specified

in the West Virginia Code for debt service.

Prison lndustries is in noncompliance with Chapter 28, Swtion 58, Article I 3 ofthe

West Virginia Code, as anende4 which states:

'lo order to carry out the provisions of this article there is bereby
appropriated orn ofthe monels in the state fi:nd general revenue, trot
otherwise appropriated, the sun of fifty thousand dollars, snd the
mmmissioner of the division of conections is authorized to expend
such moner from such appropriation as may be necessary to erect
buildi[gs, to pucbase equipmeqt, to procure lools, supple€ and
matedals, to pr.nchase, install or replace equipment, to employ
personnel, and otberwise to defray the necessary expenses incident to
the enploymeot ofconvicts as herein provide4 and firrrher to aid irl
the above purposes the commissloner of the divbion of correctiors
ir empowered to erter into coltrscts ard sgreements wiih any
perso! or persons upon I self-llqddatirg basls respectilg the
acqoilidor and purchase of ary such e4ulpment' tools, suppli€s
sld Esterialg to the end that the same nay be paid for over a
perlod of not erceedlng three yearst end the aggr€gate alno[|rt of
such purchases or acquisitionr not to exc€€d one million dollars,
such amounts to be paysble solely out of the revenue! derived
fron the actiylties suthorlzed by thlr article. Nothing in this
section shall be so construed or i[terFeted as to authorize or pemit
the il]cunirg ofa state debt ofany kind or lattEe as contemplated by
the constitution of this siale in rclation to such debt " (EEphasfu
addedl

With the acquisition of the former CPF opemtioDs, Prison Industries assumed

$ 1,532,361.34 in debt still owed on the following piec€s of equipmeol:
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Machine Acquisitlon Date Debt Acquir€d
2 Saknrai Presses Aug. 1998 $ 755'662.66

S@Punch Nov. 1999 67,469.55

Xerox 6180 Nov. 1999 219,745.83
Xercx 6180 Nov. 1999 219,745.83

Xerox Controller Nov. 1999 17,692.23

Xerox controllsr Nov. 1999 17,692.23

XeroxDoc40 Nov. 1999 '17,908.17

Xerox Fiery Coutroller Nov. 1999 35,968.14

Xerox 5790 Copier Nov. 1999 26,825.55

2 Docutech 135 Nov. 1999 93.651.15

Total $1.532.361.34

Thrcugb Juoe 30,2000" PI has nade paymerts totaling $246,005.37 on the two

sakurai preases and a payment of $3,848.6 I on the speed puncb- When Quick Copy wEs acquired

in November 1999, the Agency purcbased two new docutech 6180s from Xerox Colporatiotr to

upgrade the printing opemtion. The fouowing table reflects the new equipment pwchas€d al]d the

additiolal debt assigned to each iten.

No,
1

2
3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

Na. Machine
I Xerox 6180
2 Controller
3 Xerox 6180
4 Coffroller
5 Dl6lSYS
6 DlslPc

Total

Acquisltlon Date Debt Acauired
Nov. 1999 $ 550,375.20
Nov. 1999 35212.80
Nov. 1999 394254.80
Nov. 1999 35212.80
Nov. 1999 18,096.00

Nov. 1999 18.009.60
sr.051.161.20

To help fi-nanc€ these ne\l equipment Pucbsses from XErox, Plison ldusEies traded

in five pieces ofequipment aod rcfinaoc€d tbe debt on two other existingpieces ofeguipment Two

ofthe items traded in werc the two docutech l35s reflected in the first table. Prison Industries paid

$93,651.15 plus inter$t to Finova to satisry the debt owed on these machines. The otberthree pieces

ofequipoent (two docutech 135sand oBe docutech NP l3 52) traded in wre fintnc€d tbrcugh Xercx.

The outstsndilg prilcipa.l still owed on these three machines was refinanced 8s pslt ofthe total cost

of the two new 6 I 80s puchased by the Agency.
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Iq additioa the $26,825.5 5 debt owed on the Xerox 5790 Color Copier shown in the

first table b€csme the responsibilty ofPrison lndustries when PI aasumed contlol ofQuick Copy.

However, during our exominaJion we leamed this equipmEnt item was given to WV Celebratioo

2000 on long-term loan pdor to PI obtaining Quick Copy. Eren though Pison llrdustsies does trot

have the use ofthis machine. PlisoD Indtlslries is stil.l liable to Xerox for the outstanding debl

Prison Indusnies is currently operatillg with more debt thao allowed lmde! Staie [a*'.

We believe this excessive debt could thEqleD Prison Industries' ability i! the futwe to maintain its

operations if payments ca.onot b€ made. The transfer of the CoDsolidared Publishing Facility to

Prison Industries was based on signed agreemens between the Director of the Division of

Purchasing and the Commissioner of CorrEctiols.

We recommend that the Agency comply vrith the Fovisiols of Chapte! 28, Sectioo

58, kticle I 3 ofthe West VirgiDia Code, as a.metrded. We firther recommend Pdsotr ltrdustri€s not

make payments on equipmeDt Dot tsaDsfered to them.

Agencv's Rdponse

We concw wlth lhls fin.llng.

WWI neeer hqd debt und! the trsnsJer olP nllng Sewlcesfrom thelormet CPF.

Durlag the second psrt o! the tralgler (0abk CoW), we askedlor pemlsslon to rcnegotlde the

debt wuh Xerox to Ed U to whd we belleved a ,nbnagesble monrhly lzvel We haee been dugentl!

sffittg to rcdace thls debt ond h6ve been odanunt sbou not btcurrhg any sddbtnal debl urdl

we ore llt con pll4ttce v.'Ah code ond thet only lf obsoluteb necassry.

Trznsfer of Corsolidatsd Pqblbhins
Faciliqv to hron Industries

When Prison Iqdushies took over the corsolidated Publishing Facility (CPF) frotn

the West Viryinia Purchasing Divis.ion ilr 1998 and 199 there was tro accurate ilventory of the
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equipment physicaUy transferred. Instead an inventory listing provided by the Purcbasing Division

included equiprent that had been loaned or giveo to ottrer State sgenci€s, equipment whiah has yet

!o be localed or accouted for and equipaent with serial numben which diffe[ tom those on the

equipmeot items actually transfened. ln addition ole color copierva.lued 8t approximately $23 
'000

and numerous other equipmeDt items nerc rct hcluded on tbe inveatory list provided by the

Purchasing Divisioq but were a.Eong the items physically tranderred b Prison Lldustries. This

situation rcsulted ftom the agencies not followiog the procedures established in the Surplus Property

l{sldbook rela:ting to the uansfer ofequipment

Duing August I 998 and Novernber I 999, Prison Industies acquired the Consolided

h-rblishing Facility from the Dvision of Purchasiag as the result of signed agreements

MeEorandum of Undelstaoding) betwee! the Director of the Division of Pucbasing and the

Commissioner ofconectiols. According to these agreements all equiPment, supplies aqd inventory

was to be naDsfelred from the Departmeff of AdminisEation to Pliso! Ildustries. In August I 998

PI obtained CPF's offset presJpre-press printing op€|atio! and then obtained the Quick Copy Center

and Central Slockrcom in November 1999. Upon reviewing Pwahasi[g's equipmetrt listings of

equipment which should have beeo hansfercd to PI, we noted I 0 equipment items Eflected on these

listings which could no1 be accounted for by the Agency. The€e iteos totaling $ 149,882.00 arc

detailed in the fotlowing scheduler

Dqcription ofltem Serial # Model # Acquiritior Dste O sirsl Vahe
Contoller for server -
Xelox Corp D3H-I00093 UDknoq/D W14/97 $ 31,840.00

ContoUer for server -
Xercx Colp D3H-100007 Unknovm 0Ul4l97 3l'840.00

DeU )GS Dirn 266 BYCVI Unkno*n lA3U97 4'994.00

DeU )CS Dim 266 DN,G Dn'/1266 lU30l9'1 4,994.00

IIP vectra Senes4 US6/;O52624 Unknown 0llI3l97 3"098.00



D€lcription of Item

Network server

Scslner XDOD for
server - Xercx Corp.
Toshiba T4400 SXC

computer
Toshiba T4400 SXC
Notebook

Xerox Docuimage -
Prirt otr deEand

Total

D6criptior ofltem
HP Vectra SEmes4

IBM lhinkpad -
Computer siorc

Serial # Model # Acoulrition Date Ortdnal Value

Uoknown Ultnown \1Dlln 18,499.00

OHG016008 Untnown 03/M/97 23295.00

T4400 SXC

Unkqown T440O

CPF8640D Unknown

08R0rcz

rcD3lqz

tv19t98

5,460.00

5,112.00

20.750.00
s149.882.00

The Pl director beliwes the two coBtrolleN 8re components oftwo Xercx Docutech

6180s presently installed at the Quick Copy C€nter but is unable to irtentif, them at this time. He

stated Quick Copy does bave fow servers but none ofthe serial numbers matched the ones on the

Division of Prucbasing equipBent tistilg. The dircctor also told us he bas cootacted Xerox sel€ral

times by phoDe ard ffnelly by letter asking them to send down a tecbnician to help identiS the

equipmetrt items he is uoable to identifj/; hosever, Xemx bas of yel not sent elyone to Quick Copy

to assist with the ident'rfcations of equipment.

During our examination, we leamed four iteos reflected on Purchasing's equipment

listing as being transfened to Pliso! hdushies bad been transferred !o Wv Celebration 2000 on long-

term loan prior to the tralsfer ofQuick Copy in November 1999. Prison Iadustries has no access to

these iteNrs which were included among the equipment hiso! Iqdustries should have received- These

four iteEs with a lolal value of$85,377.00 are reflected in the following table:

Acqufuitio!
Serial # Model # Date

US64052615 Ulkqoiln 0l/13197

Unknown '160LDIL 07/01196

Orlghsl
Value

$ 3,098.00

E,385.00



Acqdsition
Model # Dste

Ortgitrsl
Value

6,M4.00
67.850.00

s85.377.00

Descrlptior ofltem Sertal #

Powerbook laDtoD

comprder TY7210CN91X Urtl]oun
Xerox 5790 color copier 5UW075957 5790
Total

06/30t97
09t01t96

Another five items which were supposed m have been tratrsfened to PI during Awust

I 998 were loaned prior to this time to wesl viryinia University Itstitute ofTech.D.ology for teaching

purposes. The combined value ofthese equipment items amoulted !o $88,435.00 and arc listed in the

followine schedule.

D€rcrlptlon of ltem
Itek gmpbix 3980

offset press

Ilek Ctaphix 3980
offset press

Itek 975 3980
Perfecting offset Fe$s

Itek Pre$s

Hamada Press

Totsl

Serial # Model #

Unknown 3980

1499 3980

5M5 3980
1160 3980

UDknoq,n 880

Acquirftion Orlgiral
Date Vahe

tyt0t92 s2'1,999.00

0tr29t92 26,499.00

0vt7t92 33,93',1.O0

Unloown UDkrowu
UDkaown Unknoqn

s88.435.00

Regarding the Purchasing equipment lising given to PI druing the acquisition of

offset/pre-press equipmenr in August 1 998, we loted tbEre cras en additioDal five pieces ofequipment

which could not be accouoted for by PI personnel. These iteds sre listed as foUows:

DescriDuo! o:ll!c!q
Kodak Filn Processor
Paper Shcker
Paper Stacker
Paper Stacker
Paper Slacker

Serlal #
K6500487

t'n953
581001034

181589
17 t6t9

Agency personnel told us there arc sevem.l paper stackers located ai both Northem

Corectionat Fasitity aqd Mouol Olive Conectional Complex but that none of this equipmenl bave
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atry selial numben o! theE at a[. Thereforg Agency penomel were uable to positively identiry

dlese folJr paper stackers.

Also, we documented 78 items of equipment reflected on the Quick Copy/central

Slochoom equipment inventory listings prepared by PI penonnel during July 2000 which were not

reflected on the Division ofPEchasiog invernory listings. These items are rflecred oD the following

table:

D€lcription of Item
1705 Monitor
ACER Keyboad
Apple Maa Modtor
Asante I 0T Hub
Brown Plate Punch
Caliber CPU
Challenge Paddy Wagon
CbrleNxge Paddy Wagon
Challenge Paddy Wagon
Challenge Paper Cu.tter
Compac Keyboad

Compac Monitor
Compac PC
CPF Delivery Truck
C,sco Systens Server
Dell Keyboard
Dell Keyboard
Dell Keyboard
Dell Moritor
Dell Mooitor
Dell Poweredge
E stman Kodak Color Copier
IIP Desk Jet
HP Keyboard
HP Mouse
HP Tape Backup
Hystcr Fork Truck
Hyster Forklift

Serlal # Model #
CY@42A5X5 M3409
K6555265792 6511
\uR7l30x<947 Unknoem
651D0094 Unlao*n
Unlnown Ulknown
098254 Unknoq,n
4507 PW
Unknown Ulknoc,n
780 PW
t290t HL
BI3990NEPI78EG 12375+l-A

q25CtC25KC106 630
6U6|{W6W741 re21
1CDG7DIBIKV50957I GMC 7000

FAA0232Z0ZC Cdalyst 2900
12710795002514 SKl000REw
12710819001087 SKl000REW
3872A543 SKloooREw
59119{3KQS28 Dl266H
6674@3PACA7 D10281
FonO 2300
94+5446 Unkqown
us56c120K< 580C
c375860201 C3758A ABA
Izt36370t60t C3751l3
US02899254 UDkoou,n
ct38D033292 N40ER
c2010613P S40C-P

Tag #
t22l

123
UDkDoeu
t23'7
1256
l28l
1154
I155
tl12
1258

1259
t2t7
l0-003
1030

t25l
t26l
1267
1260
1252
1 l8l
UDkrol !
t253
1162
l 161

1272
tt24
1105

Amount
Unknowu
Ulknosrtr
Unkrc*n
U[knosm
Uokqown
Unkoo*n
Unknown
Unkoou,n
Un-known
Unknown
Unlnoqm

Unknown
Unknocttr
Unknown
Ulknown
Unknown
Unknown
UDknown
Unlnowu
Unknown
Unknown
$22,855.00

Unknown
Unkoown
UD.koo\m
UnkDovn
Unlaown
Ulknoc|n
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D6cription of IteE
Ibico Plastic Binding Punch
IBM CPU
IBM Keyboad
IBM Keyboard
IBM Monitor
IBM Monitor
IBM MoD.itor
IBM Server
IoEega Jazz Ddve
lonega Zp Drive
IRM Prhter
Keyboard
Keyboard
Keyboard
Keytrotric Keyboard
Irnier Fax
I-elqlark
Lionlart Monimr
Mac 8500
Mac 9600
Monilor
Murphy Padding Prcss
NEC Monitor
Ne$, Jecey Wirc Stitaher

NuArc Plate Make!
NuArc Platemaker
Okirlara Fax Machine
Olyfax 600 Fax Machine
Profold Folder
Profold Folder
Profold Folder
RISO Gaph
Ssntlon Monitor
Sanhon Monitor
Sanhotr Monitor
Sc€pte Monitor
Set ofDock Pla&s
Shard Copier
Simplex TiEe Clock
Stsdey Bostitch Electric Sbpler
Sun D&

Sertsl #
n774
3178UN044
t0t3323
3178H5034
Urkno*n
3t'78TM823
AN085 r 5-00r
23TtJ335
WIDU2IOBNH
09s9803
3268-2
Unknoun
Et4t979
Et4t979
r9622Mt99
70720026
Unknoen
365t44501
)G6sl3328FB
)G7200BQ9X]
MEV}IA703200 I 70
796
JC2I3IUMA
9740

83M73-l
KNA94002
Okifax 2300
Unkr]own
SUPU737
SLIPUTsI
suPU708
09936365
A99543024176
A9551038084
49547033820
629UD000J01s20
UDknonn
96652796
x055158G
M-10999
550-1052

Model #
EP-28
3t78C
x86323
c30
8512-001
Ulknown
8515-21
330
Unknown
zl00PZ
Unknovm
Unknown
LR67?30
tR67'130
Unknovn
l1l0
4039-t6L
Unknown

Q0326
9600
HN4E48F
Unlno*n
,.821

FT4ON5
FT26V3UPNS
3 6G043 08-0 I 6E I 8

UDknown
s35K
s35K
S35K
GR3750
sc428PT
SC42EPT
sc428Pr
P53l
Unlno*n
sF7300
1203
EWKS82MD
sD550-l6P-16

Tas #
t2s0
1159
1080
1158
1255
1160
1269
1070
t229
t2t9
ll44
t268
t225
t224
t25?
1179

Unkrowtr
t220
1222
1069
1282
r2t8
1068

1129
006E
1143
Uoknown
t278
1271
L2'19

0853
12e
t270
t27 |
1163

1130/l l3l
Unknown
Ulkno\Nn
t243
1180

Amount
UDknocm
UD-koown
UDknoEn
Unlnown
Unkno\.m
Unknos,n
Unlnown
UDkooqn
UDknown
Unknown
Ur-loown
UDknown
Ur.[mown
UDkaown
Un-loown
UDlinown
Ulknown
U.oknown
Unkqoq,D
Unlnown
UDknoc,D
Uoknoun
Unkno! ,n

UDkqown

Uo-known
Unknown
Un-km*n
Unknown
Unho*q
Unloo*n
Unkno*n
Urkrown
Unknos,n
Unknown
Ulkqown
UDkoown
UDkqown
Unlnown
Unknosn
Unhown
UDknown
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Finally, we noted nine i-ostaoceswhere the sedal lumberofequipteot items reflected

on Pucbasi[g's equipmetrt listings did not match the seria.l nuEber on the actual equipment.

Dqcription ofltem Serial #
SuuData 513-17-99
Toray Rewritable cD JE61080303
Vecha HP CPU 4563959339
Xqox q20 X719009110
Xercx Docutech Finisher W90367934
Xercx Docutech Finisher W90382E06
Xerox Fiery Conholler for Seryer B02160
Yale Battery Charger Unkno*n
Yale Fork Truck S287875

Serial # Per
Eouipmert Item Inv. Lbt

Baum Folder JK4l72
Bell Atlatrtic Phone
Network ILVIOO4NBPCFSP lLBlOO4NBPCFSP
Borg Coualor l2ll95
Challenge Drill 24695
DeU Pentium 200
GSL BYIjOZ
UniveEsl S@
Puoch 045950796
NuarcUghtTable BD-R89-002
Nuarc Plate Br:rner 1.90E77
NyeienPapsrDdll K34973HY

Serial # Per Agencl Location Acquisition
Perrouel of Item Cost of Item

2358 Northern $10,000.00

Model f Tag# Amount
SD5I3-12P44 1182 Unknown
Unknown 1228 Unloo*n
W45l100 1156 UDknoq'n
A Udinoqn Unlmo\+n
Unknown UDlioonn UDknoqn
Unknown Unknown Unkoowu
XJT 1099 Unknown
3YF12680 ll25 Ulknoc/n
RDff30G245083 lllS Unkoo'rn

Quick Copy $9,686.00
Northem 535,000.00
Northern $12,000.00

Quick Copy $3,121.00

Northem $46,560;74

Quick Copy Unknown
Su+lus Unkuoc,n
Northem Utrlinown

111220
60303

A3LCGR55O

046S0796
BDA89-002
1t0M7'1-2
K34673IrY

When we spoke with the dircctor, he told us none of the equipment which was

tralsfeEed froE the Depertsnent of Administration to Prisotr hdushies was processed tbrough the

Suplus koperty Unit of the Dvision of Purcbasing as required by stale law. We believe Prison

Industries is in noncompliance with Sections 4.1 and 4.7 of the surplus Propeffy Handbook, as

amended, which state,

'4.1 The SEplus Property Urit is rcspoDsible for the disposition
ofAll Stale prcperty !o longer needed by the owtritg agency,

reeardless ofthe ac{uisition cost. Evetr though the reportable
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capit'liztion figure is $1,000 for reportable equipment,

Foperty costilg less ths! $ I ,000 Eust also be rctircd to the
Suplus Property Unit. The merhods for disposing ofsurplus
equipment are as foUows:

Deliver Property to the Surplus Property Unit
Request the surplus Property Unit to Pick Up Property
Request Sale.on-Site
Requeat Vetrdor Trade.in
Sell for Scrap
Send to LardfiI

4.7 Property/EquipmertTra[rfen The transfer of equipmeov
propErty to anothEr agency without the approval of the
Suplus Property Unit is PROHIBITED and mu$ be

disposed ofby the Surplus Property Unit."

we fifiher b€lieve Prison Industries is i! noncompliance with Chaptq 54, kticle

8, Sectio! 9 of the West Virginia Code, as ametrde4 which sta&s in pan:

"The head of each agency shall:

. . . (b) Make an maimain lecords conrqining adequale and Foper
docurnentation of the organization, functions, policies, decisioDs,
procedues and essential transactions of the agency desigted to
firmisb information !o protect tbe legal and finaucial rights of the

state ard ofpersoDs directly atrected by the agencies activities. . ."

when PdsoD Iqdustdes took over off set and Pre-Press in Awlist I 998' some ofthe

equipment tbat'i/Es supposed to have b€€n tr-ansfelred to Prison Indushies never got transferred- The

sone situation occuned again when Prison Industies acquired Quick Copy/Cenhal Stockoom i!

November 199. Prison lrdwhies never received an accurate inventory listing ofthe equipment iteDs

they received. Agency personnel also explained !o us thar representatives fiom the Division of

Purchasing and Priso! ldrls$ies never colducled a walk-through of the CPF facilities prior to the

transfers in order to conpile a camplete aod accurate tisting ofequipment to be ua$ferred.



we rccommend Pdson Industries comply with ScctioDs 4. I and 4.7 of the Surplus

Property Handbook, as anended We also rccommend thai the Ageacy clmply with Chapter 5A'

Article 8, Section 9 of the West virginia Code, as amended. We further recommend an accurate

inventory be t€ken 8l1d au atteEpt be made to accoult for all items.

AeenE s R6ponse

Issue I - Offsel Hrt Operatlons (1" TrunsJer)

We ctncat r'&h fils audfiJlndtng.

The tr.tnsler occufied 1)e4t rupuf!. It wos lhe lntenl o! the Departnont of

Adntnlstotlon ln 1998 to fiartler onl! the ofset pindng tt VltPI. They lntenden b kzep lheir

Qulck Copy operAlons.

Thefilst trsnsler occuned N)tlhln weeks sfre he Memorundum ofAnderstqndl!.g

was slgned. b! the Dlreclor of Puchaslng and the Conmlssloner o! Conectlons. n ls

Memorundum of Iln.Ie&anding wvs stgne.l on JuU 21, 1998, an l wos to lake dect Jav 3I' 199E.

Please noE that the e4ulpment inventory N)ct not to be tronslere.l andl Aagun 16 1998. The

equlpmenl bwentor! was rcvlsed on August 28, 1998.

We were under the belleJthd rhe equlpme was t aa{ened tt occor(httce v'lth

Code.

ThlstnvenrorJtlnclulle.lequhme onlongbmtloLn- Weoflentptedtordrlevethls

equlpment ba were ansaccessful We eten qpeated to the Commlssbner's Ofr.e

Issue 2 - Qubk CoW Openrlons (ztu TronsJeO

We concu r'fih thls audltfinding.

OneJ,ear aler lhe bqnsfer ofthe ofrsetpd lng, we eere nofu.l at qe.ledl! ol

rhe fransler olthe Qulck Copy Centen Thls occaned tn 1999.
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We made sare thls Memorandam oJ Undenutultng placed the trarsJer ot

equhnEnr un.Ier the dhecl Srryenlsbn o! Surplus Prupert!. It shouU be noted lhd lo the b6t o!

m! knowledge thls Memorua.lum otundedtondtsg wos never ojblally ueculed due to a delay l.n

the layo!! olfonner CPF enploleas.

We had an ulrernel! .ltfrcu thrc tirtg to cotnplete lhls lltvenlary becst6e the

llst ol b tenrory tterrE M not lnclude all the lnlormalbn needed (ag. nudel numbers, serial

nuntben). We akolound equlpne nol on the IisL

We hove entered all equfunentfouad and btdendfud lnto lhe FIMS Ffud Assel

SWenL

Mucb Sold by Prilotr Industrier Produced
b.y State Employees snd not Convlct Lsbor

Dndng the psriod August I 998 tbrcugh Novembsr I 999, the Consolidaed Publiqhing

Facility (CPF) was transferIed ftom the Divisio! of Purchasing to Prison Industies. This halsfer

included the acquisition ofprinting facitities, equipment and personnel. However, the stated purpose

of the legislature's creatioq of Prisor todustries was to establish various prograos which would

employ convict labor boused ilr West Virginia's corectional irstihJtiotrs to Eslrufactllle products to

be sold to State agencies and political subdivisions. We believe this tralsfer ofcPF state employees

to hison Iadustries and use ofthose employees rather than iotrates to fill printing orders conflicts with

Chapter 28, tuticle 58 of the West Viryinia Code.

since tbe merger ofthe cPF inlo Prison Industries, we noted the occl[lence ofthe

following conditions: sales reve[ue genera&d by the former CPF operaions smounted to

$1245,375.10; expenditrires paid by PI to maiotai! these CPF operations amourted to $440,501.19;

8nd salsries paid to state emplo),e€s (forEer CPF employees) who actuatly complete the plinting orde$

amounted to $282.t129.
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Chapter 28, Article 58, Section 4 ofthe West Viryinia Code slates in part:

'On and afler the effective dat€ of this erticle Ulme 7, 19391 aI
offic€s, depsrtmetrts, ilstitutioDs al1d agencies of this state which are

supported in whole or in part by this state shall purchase, and all
politicol subdivisions of this state may purchase, from the state

commissioner of public instinrtions fcornmissionerof corrections] all
articles or prcducts requked by zuch offices, deP€rhents,
insitutions, agencies or political subdivisions ofthis stale produced
or manufactured by the state corEmiisioner ofpublic irstitutlons
[comnlssloner ofcorrectlons] by convict labor, as provided for by
this article, srd no sucb article or Foduct shall be puchased by any
such office, departuent, institutioD, or agency, from any other source,

urdess excepted ftom the provisions of this section, as bereinafter
provided..." (Enphasis sdaled).

By utilizing State employe€s rather tb-a! iuares to rlslufaature goods sold to other

State agencies and political suMivisions, Prison Industries is failing to provide rebabilitation through

job training to inmdes and is incuring more production costs than nece$s€ry. The PI dircctor told us

he began hiring inmates from Charleston work Release center to work in tbese CPF operations

elleglrve June t. zuuu.

We recrmmeud that the Agency comply with Chapter 28, tuticle 58, Section 4 of

the West Virginia Code.

Agenqv's Response

We coneur wth thlsitdlng.

Wen the Memorsndum of Undentandtngior Qulck C'oW ,,as befurg .lrqfie.l ve

had lqnguage lrLlerted that Nte .M not v)a the trsnsfer of th6e enplole5. The second

Menufsndam

o! Underytandtng was not swned to nt! knowledge- We were lrrstuded to trsnsler the en ployees.

We hcve entp@d sk lnnur8 d thls sfis- Our brle&tlon ls fo rcplace employea wbh lnmatF

through Mrttlotu
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Accounb Receivable

At June 30, 2000, the Agency's Peachtee aged receivables report rcflected 8!

olustandilg accounts leceiluble balance of $1,385,091.93 conprised of 461 itrdividual custoner

accouna. In elr atteEpt to veriry the accuracy of this balance, we mailed out accotuts receivable

confirrnations !o 97 custoEeF whose individual accoutrts rcpleseqted $993,734.13 of the

aforcmentiooed bslarce. The rctumed oonfirEations by these custome$ rcvealed the outstanding

balance of these 97 customer accounts a! June 30, 2000 to b 5'171,334.12. As a result of tle

confirmation process, we found tbar $222,400.01 ofthe Agency's accoults rec€ivable are in dispde.

We believe Prisoo Iadustries is io Doncompliance with cbapter 5A, Afticle 8, sectioo

9@) oftbe West Virginia Code, as amended, which staJes in pafi,

'The head of each age[cy shall...

(b) Make aud maintain records aoltaining adequale and proper
documentation of the organizatioq fiuctioDs, policies, decisions,
procedures and essential Ealsactions of the agency desigDed to
fumish informatioa to prrotect the legal and financial rights ofthe
state and ofpersotrs directly affected by the agEncy's activities...."

The disputed accormLs receivable balaoce caused by wesk intemal cootrols rBults in

an i.ncxelsed wo*Ioad for Agetrcy p€rsoDnel wbo Eust spend additioml time contacting cuslomels

to ascertai! the stdus of unpaid iovoices as reflected o! the Age[cy's Peachhee aged reaeivables

rcporl More importaotly the large amoullt of disputed receivables dislors the financial position of

Prison Industries.

During the examination period Prisoo I[dushies utilized Peachtee Accounting

softwarc lo accou[t for accouuts Freivable tra$actiols. At the end offiscal ye€r I 999, this comPuter

srstem crashed while Agency pelsoonel were closirg out fiscal year harsactioDs. The system cmsh
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resulted in the erasure of appmximately six months ofpaymelt postings froo January tbrougb Juoe

1999. The data loss firther resulted in a severely overstat€d accounts receivable ba.lance. Agency

persoDnel lold us al efort was made to go back atrd repost. tbe customer paymeots which were IosL

However, our confirmation prcc€ss indicated that the Agency's outstaodilg accounts rc.€ivable

balaDca at Jutre 30, 2000 was in dispute.

Another faotor cdtibuting to the Agency's disputed receivables was relaled to the

timely posting ofIGT payments to the Agency's Peachtree sysleE. Customers who purchase products

from Prison Industries can make payment in one oftbre€ $?ys. Payment may be made by check by

Stale ptllchasing cffd, or by IGT. During our examifffion, the accounts receivable clerk told us that

sometimes the Department of Administration does not seod her the apFopriale FIMS reports in a

timely malmer which indicate which onfst&xding invoices have been paid by IGT. Thus, if she does

lot receive these repofts, then some ouslomer payments made by IGT may not get posted in a timely

manner. lo summary, we believe the Agency lot baving an effective system ofintemal contols ove!

the acclurts receivable fuuction significrntly contibuted to the tarye amount of disputed accounts

receivable.

We recommend Prison lndusnies comply with Chapter 5A' kticle 8, Section 9(b)

ofthe West vilginia Code, as ametrded we also recommend Prison lndustries review &eir rccords

to anive at a more accuale accoun8 receivable balance and adius tle allowance for uncollectible

accounts to rcflect the disputed amourt

AgenE's Rqoonse

We concu $'&h thh Jtadlng.

One of the reasorlJ v'e requ*ted an Audi ttas because ol the esceptlonally hlgh

Accoana Recelvsbles. Past hlsttry h'|l lnll|ared thd our recetoables overoged apPrcxlrnatelf
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5500,000.00 p* month- We beueve rhe $771334.12 ddermllted rhrough thls oad& ls closer to

qdual receltshles. The Werence between the hlsarlul $500,000.00 and the 8771,334.12 lr the

a.Dttlonal rccetvablg fuoaght obour by fisr$leT ofthe CPF Prladsg Fac fr6.

We htee lnElrnente.I lrdenol eonboh N,Atb &e Busl.nas Ofilce lo check on a

tlo y bqsls the I7IMS sJEtem t4 obtqln on! prynents nude er4 IGT. Once thls fist ls paUedlrom

FIMS, the poyrnena are poshd on the recetvables sJtsterrl n e Aged Recetvablq rcporl ls revLwed

,nonlhly b! the Buslnlss Mqt ager.

Pavment for Additional Securia
at Euttonsville Correctiotral Certer

During the period July l, 1997 th-rough June 30, 2000, we noted seven employees

classified as tempomry corectional officels were placed on the Agency's paFou aJ rutious times.

These eEplo'€es werc stationed art Huttotrwille ConectioD€l CEnte! (ususly dudng the suomsrs) to

provide secudty for work cree/s. The total gross salaries paid to these employe€s during the

examination period amoufed to M I ,545.98. A.u ofrcial with the DOC Ceffral Offic€ told tts th8t due

to the quaderly generdl revenue allotment aud the additional drai! the salaries ofthese officers would

ptace on their budget, the offcers wele placed on hiso! Ildustries' payro ll since the agency is fi:nded

by a special rwenue accouot. She explained HuttoDsville Corectionsl C€nterqras io reimburse Prison

lndustries for the correctional officers' solaries. Upon examination ofthe FIMS crystal Reports, we

found $12y'50.08 ofthe $41,545.98 expeoded on officem' salaries had b€en rcimbused by HCC to

Prison Industries' +ecial revenue accourt. The DOC official explained the rem'ining aoount was

oot rcimbursed as the result ofa possible oveFight.

Also, Prison lndustries paid an additional $63,000.00 to HuttoDsville Conectional

Cente! (HCC) in July 1997 as reimhEsement for tlrce full-time conectiooal offcels who u,ere to
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Fovide secwity for the Prisotr Ildustdes shops duing fiscal year 1997. However, Agency persoDnel

told us tb-d correctional offcels $€re not $ationed i! tbe Prison lndustries facilities at HCC during

this pedod or subsequent psriods. However, the central offce offcial stded the amount paid to HCC

was to help ofset the additioral security expense caused by Prison Industries expanding their shift

operatiotrs and HCC increasing its outside work qew a$iglments. Based on information oade

available to us, the purpose of these expenditue,s w€s to financislly assist other correctiolal rmits

within the Division of corectioDs and not to sadsry auy debt itrcured by Prison Industries.

Thus, we believe hison Industriee paid a total of $104,545.98 on behalf of

Huttonsville correctional center without rcceivi[g be[efit ofthese expenditures. By incuning tbese

expenditurcs, PI helped to subsidize the operation ofHCC. we further believe Prison hdwtries is in

DoDcompliance with Chapter28, Aticle 58, Section 14 ofthe West Vtginia Code, as anendd which

st8!e3 ill part,

"All mone'B colJected by tbe commissioner of the division of
conectioDs from the sale or disposition of erticles and products
mamdactured or produced by convict labor in ac{ord8lxce with the
provisions ofthis articlq shall forthwith be deposited with the state

Eeasuer to be there kept and maiEtained as a sp€cial revolving
account designated tbe 'prison iqdustries accouqt" and sucb

motre,,s so collected and deposited shatl be used solely for tbe
pucbase of manufactudng supplies, equipmelt, machinery and

maarials used to carry out the plrposes ofthis srticle, as weu as for
the payment of the Deceasary personnel in charge thereof and to
otherwise defiay the uecessary expelses incident therelo, all of
which are undsr the dircction atrd subject to the apFoval of the

commissioner..."

hison lndustries spern funds for employee services &om which they received no

dircct beDefiL The dircctor of Prison Industries could not provide us with a reasooable explaoxion

regarding the seven conectional offcers ptaced on the Agency's palroll as rcmpolary emPlo)€es of

PrisoD Indushies dudlg the examination period.
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We recommend Prison Industries comply with Chapter 28, Article 58, Section 14 of

the West Virginia Codq as anrended.

Agencv's Resoonse

We concww&h thbfndlng, however, the lntent nas lo reltnburse thefull omount

of the tentporary ofrt etj' sslarl6- We provme secwlty coveruge, d the cpmse of lttstdlonal

budgaed opproprladons, for fuon Industies bcotlons throuqhoat or agenq). Il ls s cost

assoclded w h thelr operdons aul duthg the panLul4r tlrrv perlod quatlone4 r'e rcqa$led

asslstance The Dlredors oJ PTbon Indastl8 srrd Adnhlstrqdon sgeed to thls. We hqve ceased

lhls prqcd.a

Duplicate Paluents

During tle penod July 1, 1997 tbrough June 30, 1998, we noted Prison Indtlstries

made 43 duplicare pa;rments lotalirg $ 12,198.20 of previously paid invoices. The following table

details these dup[cate pa]ments:

FIMS
Dos-E

13385846

13354001

T3248t00

t29622V2

t3374809

133748t2

8226991

131862t2

FTMS Doc.
Dc@

8/10,98

7n3D8

5n6t98

1lD0t97

8r/05/98

8t/05/98

5^4t98

4^5t98

AEoutrt
Eclg

$ 17.00

72.89

1223.85

INolce No.

98008466

t0@76

9807

386t52t2

182493

t82490

00+059440

380rctq2

PurpGe of
Expendlture

Ink tu:bbons

Printing Suppu6

lvla!ufacturing
Suppli€3

TriEming Boards

Seating
Supplies

Seating
Supplies

Paini/Degrqser

CoEputer
Supplies

Yetrdor

Airnark Coeordion

C€rdello ElecFic Supply Co.

Con€ctional ProducB &
Services

Dick Blick C.ompony

Douglass Indwnies, Iac.

Douglass lndustries, Inc.

Genuile Pafis Company of
wv
Global Comprtrer Supplies

t3927

67.95

436;10

13.05

33.38
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FIMS
Doc- #

13566166

135665 r 6

13668362

r}691859

13469433

R668498

D872082

r2956014

t30966{.5

ti933049

13033959

130339s5

12821923

130610s3

13061043

R',7%n2

r}058651

13374980

FIMS Dm.
Datre

ty2t/98

t2n3D8

3t03t99

3t2U99

t0to7t98

3t03t99

9^9t97

lv1a97

at9t98

880t99

1n3t98

v13t98

8D5/97

1t30t98

tr30t98

5t27 t99

tD7/98

8/05/98

Anoutrt
Pald

898.65

3r9.68

'17.59

4s.00

48s.00

25 r.50

163.40

I.45

505.09

319.00

2t2.05

1,301.66

78.82

232.94

124.53

14.20

93.'74

INolce No,

48t59076

48160024

45685 921

238t2'101

33694

069849

584591

587906

608759

E325tO6

244$83

2045190

7'7657

3l 134

31135

29843

391032

1261463

PurF6e of
Bxterdlturo

Waste C€n

Flammable
Cabinet

Sheqr
Pidsafety Bolt

Foam Roll

Iacing Pin

M8!uf
Supplies

Refiaishing

Refinishing
swP.

Spring Lock

Msluf.
Supplies

Cam SbsA
Head

Matruf.
Supplies

Maluf.
Supplies

Seating
Supplies

Upholstery
supp.

Upbolstery
supp.

Aerosol

Ventilator

Vepdor

Global Computsr Supplies

Global Computer Supplies

Heidelberg USA, Inc.

Jefferds Corpomtio!

John R. Wald CoDpany,
lnc.

JSI Sign Systems Dvision

Keonedy HardwaF Co.,
Inc.

KeDredy Iladware Co.,
lnc.

Kennedy Hardware Co.,
loc.

tiersol Frarkliq Inc.

Kensol Olselmark
Corporation

Kensol OlseDmark
Corporation

l.owes HoEe CeDlers, Lxc.

Lov/es Home Cqrtels, I!c.

Iowes HoEe CenteN, hc.

Lowes Home Centers, Inc.

Mabscon Supply Company

McMasler CsrI Supply Co.



FIMS FIMS Doc.
De.# Date Vetrdor

1j374985 8/05D8 McMaster Carr Supply Co.

13566599 l2f2ll98 Moultaiq States Airgas

13437003 9/17/98 Outwater Plastic
Industries" Inc.

8794069 5t27199 PacificlrtercouectioDs

13826784 6116/99 Parts Now

111020095 12130197 QuiJlCorporarion

!]020092 l2!30/97 QuillCorporation

1i487314 lll09l98 Sherwiq Williams Co.

Iil7652O 4106198 Sign Supply ofKentucky

13756267 5ll0l99 Singer Industrial Producs
Co.

8756282 5ll0/99 Singer Industds.l Products
Co.

13576955 1Y29/98 State Electdc Supply Co.,
hc.

13787012 5n6199 Tigs Dircct,Ira.

13550812 1209/98 Uoited Parc€l Service

13550809 lZ09l98 Urited Parc€l Servic€

13550811 1209198 Uoited Parc€l Service

8669032 3103199 Werwood Armdure Repair
Co.

TOTAL DUPLICATED PAYMENTS

Amount
Pald

9t.71

42.00

49t.52

28.80

7126

122.85

26.47

236.9'1

286.00

18.39

2,6M.98

187.35

234.99

|M.47

65.58

59.24

350.00

s12.198.20

lnvolca No.

1261064

2520546

2181383

30259

INV00353478

4624330

5030903

303s4

6170

991t782001

MS19530001

983296674

P t2997'150t01

00009858x2-
428

00009858x2-
418

00009858x2-
438

H84t5

Prrpo3e of
Experdlttrre

Manuf.
Supplies

Alrti Spatter
Spmy

Manttr.
Supplies

Print Cable

Printing
Supplies

Office Supplies

Offic€ Supplies

Refinishing
suPp.

Paint Mask

Sevdng
Supplies

Setoing
Supplies

Msnufactuing
Supplie€

Manufacturing
Supplies

Parcel Servic€

Parcel Service

PaJcel Servic€

Equipment
Repais
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In addition to the duplicate paymenr of$236.97 paid to Sherwin Williams, hison Indwties paid $13.41

in stale sales tax as part ofthe $236.97 initially paid to Sheruin Williaos.

During our review of the Agency's deposit records, we found where 14 of the 43

overyayments as reflected above lotsli[g $2,649.31 had b€en refuoded by the various veadors back to the

Agency. The busiless Eslager lold us these duplicate payneffs had b€en detocted by the different

v€ldors and subsequently refimded.

Also, during our exam i nntion ofimate paFoll trslssctioDs, we noted Prisotr Industries

made two duplicate paymeots. Therc was one instaoce where Prison Industries paid kuntyto\4n

Correctional Center twice for inmate papott for ttre moDth of July 1997. The fim payment totaling

$973.30 was paid by FMS docuEent number E236604 otr August 21, 1997. The second paymed of

$973.30 was paid by FIMS docurent nunber E275561 onJune 12, 198. ThEre n/as also one iDstsoce

where Prison Industries paid Mount Olive Correctional Complex twice for inmate payroll for the month

ofMay 1998. The first payment tota.ling $13,428.M was paid by FMS document lumber I)273804 on

June 2, 1998. This paymeot e/as not received by MOCC, therfore the PI plant supedqtendetrt at MOCC

resubmitted the May 1998 inmale payroll !o hiso! hdustries for payment. hisoo ldustries persoDnel

processed the second peyrou totalirg $ 13y'28.84 on FIMS documentnunber 13385975 on August 7, 1998.

This payEent was received aqd proce,csed by MOCC. While reviewing imate payroll expenditures, we

noted this duplicate payment and brought it to the Agency's attention. An official with the DOC cental

Omc€ c{ntacted the Division of Unclaimed hoperty of the State Treasurer's office. He requested

reimbursement for the first payment that was never processed. After the Trcasrtler's Omce discovered

the first payment to be stale dale4 the fimds totaling $ I 3,428.84 q,ere redeposited iolo Prbon Industries

accoult o! March 21. 2000.
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We believe these duplicate payments are in oorcompliorc€ with Chapter 28, Article

58, Sectio! I 4 of the West Vbgida Code, as amended, which stales in part,

'All moneys collected by the commissioner of the division of
conections ftom the sale or disposition of articles ad producls
manufacturcd or $oduc€d by convict labor ia accordance t,ith the
provisions ofthis article, shall be forthwith deposited with the state

tseasurer to be there kept and maintained as a sp€cial Evolving
ac{ount designatgd the 'prison iqdushies ac{outrt" atrd such
tIroneys so collecbd and deposiled shalt be used solely for the
puchase of malufacturbg supplies, equipneNrE machinery aud
ma:tedals used to cary out the purposes ofthis article' as weu as for
the peyment of the nece$s€ry perconnel in charge thereof and to
otherwise defray the necessary exp€nses incident thercto, all of
whicb are under the directio! arld subject !o the approval of the
commissioner...'

In additioq Cbapm I l, Article 15, Section 9 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amended

discusses h part exEmptions fiom paying the Stale ssles tax as follows:

"...The following sales oftangible peNonal properry and/or services
ale exempt as Fovided in this subssction:...

...(3) Sales of Foperty or servic€s to this state, its ilstitutioDs or
suMivisions, govemmental units, itrstihrtions or suMivisions of
other stales...."

By naking dupl icaJe palments on invoices akeady pai4 Prison Iudustries loses the use

ofmonies qecessary to fuDd the day-to-day business oftheir osnufactudng operatioDs. Upon informing

the director ofthese duplicate paymeffg he stated he would bave Agency personnel revie*, their records

and contact the necessary vendors cooceming reimbursement for any duplicale paymeots-

DEing the time period when these duplicaie paymeffs occurred Prison hdushies

employed one persoa who performed both the accouns receivable and payable functions. Thus, seYeral

duplicale payments resulted due to this employee's excessive *orkload. f'he busi[e$s menager told us
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with the rc{€nt addition ofan employee to strictly haodle accoua payable atrd the iEplemedaiion ofa

new comput€rized accouqtirg syslem thst duplicate pq.ments should become more easily detected aod

avoided in the firhue.

we r€c{llmeod hison lodustries comply with cbapter 28, futicle 58, section 14 of

the Vxt Virginia Code, as amended, es weU as Cbapter 11, Afticle 15, Sectioo 9 ofthe West Vtgioia

Code, as amended. We firrtber recoEEe[d Prison Iadusties collect atry amounts overpaid.

Aeencv's R5ponse

|/e concur w&h thls Jindlng.

Wfih the bnplzmetaJon olPT2000 and enhqttcemena b the FIMS Pcynent sNenb

tlupllcae payme* are no longer procased WVPI wN seek rebttbursemen{romvendorr thdrecetved

tlupltcae paymen*

Purchallne Procadur€! Not Follo$'ed

During our audit , we noted several puchases were not i! compliaoce with the Ageocy

PurDhssing Maqu8l promulgated by the Division ofPurchasing. we fouud imtances ofpucbases being

split ilrto seveml tralsactioDs i! order to keep tbem below the threshold requting bidding thrcugh the

Purchasing Divisio!, written bids not being obtained when required, verbal bids trot being obtaiqed when

required, proper docunentation not beirg mai[tained for sole solme purcbases 8nd pwcbase ordeF were

not on file for all purcbases.

Three pieces ofequipment were purchased wi 'rin a 27 day feriod for the sigo shop 8t

Mouut Olive Correctional Center at a total cost of$23,894.00. These purcbases wEre made i! respoDse

to a memo, ftom the Pdson Industry plant supemtendeft at Moutrt Olive Correctional Center, which

stated the tbrce items were lecessary to upgade the sign shop to accoomodate additioDsl DOH sig!
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business. The thrc€ items, each costing less thnn $ 10,000 uere purchased by Priso! Industries after they

obtained one wrineq bid at1d two catalog pdces for each item.

we noted sevea puahases lotsling approxinately $49,500 which were each for slr

amount requili[g thrce sritten bids but no uritten bids could be found. These seven items ralged in

purchase price ftom $5,121.50 to $9,950.00. With one exception th€se pEchases were equipment items

for the various Prison lndusty shops. Ooe plEchase rlas for rental of a truck.

we noted thrcepuchasesof equipmentranginginamouatfrom$1,500.00to $3,1 18.50

aod tolaling $6"433.50 for which no bids were obtained even though each purchase rcquired thEe verbal

bids. We also noted five tralsactioDs trealed as sole seorch purchases which did not bave the rcquired

docrmentation for sole source purcbases. In only one iuance wus the requircd vJTiften quotation on file

and none ofthe hansactions had an agency purchase order or wriuenjustiication ofthe purchase on file.

chapter 5.{, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the West virginia code, as a1]ended which states in part:

"The head of each ageacy shall...

(b) Make aqd maintain records containing adequate and proper
documentation of the organizatior, fuuctions, policies, decisions,
procedues and essential transactions of the agency desicted to
fumish i.nforEatiotr to protect the legal and filral]ciol righs ofthe
Stae and of persons directly affected by the agency's activities..."

In conjunction with this stah.rte, Prison lndusties was in noncompliance with the

followiog sections of the Agency Puchasiqg Manusl pmmutgated by the Dvision ofPurchasing which

stale rq part:

"6.12 $1,001 to $5,000: A miaimum of tbEe (3)
verbal bids shall be obtahed when possible.

Docunent and record all bids for public
recod...
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6.13 $5,001 to 510,000: A miniEum of tbrce (3)
written bids shall be obtained....In atl cases,

stale agencies must attempl to obtain d least
thrce (3) written bids for a Foduct or service. A
'ho bid" is not considered a bid. A\ AEency
Purchase Order or TEAM generded Purchase
Order is guirsl..

Direct Purchas€s urder$10,000: Ifs! item is
unique and po$sesses specific cbaracteristics
that arc awilable from only one souce, aq
Agency Pwchase Order must be compler€d.

tn a diEct puchase situatio& coEpetition is not
available - the products or wwices are only avaiJable

from one source...Writtetr jurtificatlotr must be
provlded with the Dtect Putchose Onler...Awrilten'
slgued quotadon from the sole sorEce vendor mtlst also
be obtaiaed. A sp€cifc desqiption, terEs, FoB point
of shipmeot, and price must be illcluded in the signed
quotatio!. (i4 quorarion n4y qlso be accePted on the

vendor's le tterhedd). "

6.42

The effed of PdsoD ladustdes no1 mailraining the proper docuaentatiotr may lead to

vendors being under or oveDaid for Foducts or services provided Also, we believe Prison lodustries lot

competitively bidding pwchases in accordance with Stale pwchasing regulatioos may result in PI paying

more for maJerials or equipment than is necessary.

Prison Industries does nothave adequale proaedues in place to insure complianca with

all applicable mles and regulations before purchases are made. There is no review of purcbases by

supervisory staff pdor to or ater the actual purcbase

we recornmend west Virginia hison Industries coEply $rith Chapter 5A" Afiicle 8,

Section 9 ofthe Wes Virginia Codg as amended. I! sdditio!, w€ recommend Prison Industries comply

with the Division of Purchasing's Agency Purchasing Manual,
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Aeeno's Response

We concar h'ith fils findln&

Intemal conlrols have been implemented wfihh WVPI to ellnlltale thde frndlttgs.

A(Utlond tratt lr,g ojour sltf on parchoslng gudelhet hos been acconqlhhed AA entploJ,ea have

been lnsFudzd. thd copl6 o! arv and stt bus nust be submltp.l to thh oflbe v'th the bteolcelor

paJ,rnenl A origlral bus ure kept and nhlnlalned ln the rdpeotlve shop,

Paynent of Varioor Correctionol Facilities'
Itrmate PaYrolb bv Prbotr Indrsfier

During the period July I , I 997 tbmugb June 30, 2000, we noted 266 instances totaling

$470,824.5 3 where Prison Industries bad paid the May/June i.nmate payrous ofothe! correctio[al facilities

at the end ofe€ch fiscal ,€ar. None ofthese payrolls represented \r€ges owed to Priso! Industries inmates.

With the stan of each new fiscal year, Prison Industies' special revenue account wouJd be reimbursed by

these o&er conectional facilities. ofthe $470,824.53 expen<ted duringthe examination perio4 we noted

5469,752.53 of this amount was reimblFsed !o Pdson Industries. The conectional facilities for which

Plison Industdes pays the May/Jrme inmate payro Us at the end ofeach fiscel year usually include Beckley

ConectioDsl C€nter, Charleson Work Release Center, Denmar ConectioDal Cenler, Hurtingtotr Work

Release Center, Huttonsville Correctional Cetrter, Northem Conectional Facility, Pnmtytown Correctiooal

CEnter, and SL Mary's Conectiona.l Center. The payment/reiEbu6ement ofthese transactions is usually

processed by penonnel localed in the DOC Central Office.

Ofthe M70,E24.53 expended o! other iDstitutions' iamate payrolls, we were oDIy able

to documetrt $216,531.09 of the total anoufi expended and only $60,012.24 of the $469'752.53

reimbursed. Agency psrsonnel werc unable to pmvide us with any fi:rther documenhtioD- An employ€e

with the DOC Centra.l Ofrce told the Agency's business manager that all documeotation is sent to Priso!

Industries once a transaction is processed through the Central Office.
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During our exarnin*ior:, *e also noted six reimbulsements totaling $2,349.00 d€posited

to Prison lodustries accouot which we c{uld not match to ary expendifines o! behalfofother institutions.

Agency personnel were unable to provide us with either the documentation supponing these

reimbursements or a reasonable explanation conceming the deposit of these monies to tbeir account.

Fioally, we were unable to tace portions oftwo legitimate Prison Industdes inmale payrolls ftom the

FIMS payment document to a nonthly payroll rcpod. Forthe months ofJanuary and March 1999, we

were only able to !-ace $39,107.57 of M6,596.85 paid to inmates employed by tbe hison IDdt8hies

facility at MOCC to mootbly repors becar.rse these montl y expendih.res were Dot fi]lly docu.mented.

West Viryillia hison Indrutries is in noncompliance with Chaptsr 28, Section 58,

Article l4 ofthe West Virginia Codq as amended" which stares in port,

"ALl monels collected by the commissioner of the division of
corrections ftom the sale or disposition of articles and producs
manuftchrcd or poduced by convict labor in accordance with the

Fovisiols ofthis articlq shall fortlwith be deposited with the state

tre€surer !o be rherc kept ard 'nsintained as a special revolving
account designaied the 'prison industries account'' and sucb

mone,s so collected and deposited shall be used solely for the
purchase of monufacturing supplies, equipmert, machinery and
matedals used to cffry out the pupos€€ ofthis article, as weII as for
the palmenr of the necessary personnel i! abarge thereof atrd to
othen*ise defiay the necessary expenses incidenr thereto, all of
which are under the direction and subject to the approval oftbe
commissioner:..."

In addition, we beliwe Prison Industries is in noocomPlislce with Chapter 5A, futicle

8, Section 9(b) ofthe west vhginia Code, as alrelded, which states in part,

"The head of each agency sball...

(b) Make and maintain records containing adequate and proper
documentation of the orgaoization, firnctions, policieq decisions,
procedures aod essential traDsactions of the agency desigDed to
tumish infomution to prote.ct the legal and fuislrcial deha of the
state aqd of persoDs directly affected by the agency's activities...."



hison Iqdustries fulds are being used by other iostih.rtions near the end ofthe fiscal

year and being reimbursed !o hiso! Ildustries al the begiming ofthe new fiscal )rar. This practice is not

allowed according !o the applicable code. If Prison lndusnies were to bave an emergency, they may not

have suffcient ftrnds in theil account to handle the emergeucy. This payment/reimbursement practice was

implemented by DOC Central Ofrce penonnel prior to our audit period to fin8lcisuy Bssist other

correctional facilities (with expiring fuods at the end of each fiscal year) to help cover low priolity

expendiares.

We recommend West Virginia Prison Industries cmply with cbapter 28, Section 58,

Article 14 ofthe West Viryinia Code, as amende4 as ivell as Cbapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe

West VLginia Code, as anended.

Aeena's Rqoonse

The DMslon olConealorcJacllltlcs procas under the dtectlon of the DlrecTor o!

Admtnlstradon notdslde' work crew poJ,rolk for the mondt o! June fhrcugh the P son Industrla

qccoarruor cleulng pwpaa only. Th6e prytolls arc notforlnslde crews whlch are covered wtltbt

Conedlons' bad.geted. opproprldlon Due b fhefact thal Conectlorg mai cwa& one4ro monthtior

rcltnbu$ement ltom varlous oualde agenctes on thelt 'ouade" wotk ew pslrolls, Correcltow

cannot afrord to lose lh^ejands os tlre! are Genenl Reoenue approprlaled- We,lhercforc' ase the

Industrlzs accotml specw rcvenuq wlereby funds ore not "Iost",for onl! the last nonlh or tt'o oithe

fscql !eu. Industrlg is Conedlorc only source as a cleadng a.coant and fi ls subsequentll

rchnbuned- In order to asslsl the DMslon ol conedlons, Dlrec'tor of Prhon In.lusfiq and

Adnlnlstfollon ogrced to lhb onangemenl sa'ersl Jrears ago.
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Former Employee Pald for Serices Not Rerdered

We noted mis*ated sick aqd alrrusl leave accruals and balalces for one eEployee for

seveEl montbs dudng 1999 ald 2000. This emplol'ee was on leave ofabse[ce without pay at various

times dudng the audit period; howwer, his leave accrual for tbese montbs was not Fop€rly prorated for

the time not worked. We noted 27 instatrces during the peliod April 1999 tbrcugh July 2000 where he was

grarned the use ofsick and amual leave in advance ofactually accruing said leave. Asa result, he wus

paid for leave he did not eam. In addition, this employee was paid for wrvices not rendered for May 2000,

Jure 2000, and July 2000 while he was on leave ofabsence without pay. His last working day was May

12, 2000 and he did not retum to work uDtil July 26, 2000. Dudng this time he continued m receive his

rcgular pa)l be wo.s not removed ftom the Ageocy's palroll. As a result ofhis excessive absetrteeisE, he

was dismissed on August 9, 2000.

These ellors resulted in a cumulative overpa).ment of$7,625.90 for 1999 and 2000.

10 an attempt to receive reimbursement for the money owed" tle employee's July 31,2000 alrual

inq€ment paycheck ($400.00) was wittrheld PI is also in the process ofwitbholding bis severance check

to apply it to the a.Eoult owed. The PI director told rls the agency is curently in the proc€sr of taking

legal action agailst this employee to receive reimbrEsement forthese overpayEents. Claims due tbe State

are addressed by Chapter 14, futicte l, Section I oftbe West Virginia Code, as amende4 which states:

"The auditor, commissioner of finance and admidstation and atry

other offcer or body authorized by law shall cause eppropliate
proceedings" in the manlrer provided for i! this article, to be

iNrituted and proseqtred to enforce payment ofany debt or liability
due the State."

These cumulative overpaymerxts sre in nonclmpliatrc€ with Sectiotrs 15.3(a) ad 15.4(a)

ofthe west Vtgitria Division of Personnel's Administrative Rule, as anende4 which state in part,
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'15.3. ADnual Leave

(a) Amouqt, Acorual - Exrpt as otherq'ise noted i! this rule, each
emplo)€e is entitled to amual leave with pay aad benefis. The
table below lists the rates ofaccrual according to the employee's
length of service c*egory...

Lergth of Servlce
Cat€sor.v

Less than 5 years of
regular emplo).Eent

5 yeqs but les! thtn
10 yea$ ofregular
employnert

10 yeats bul less than
l5 years ofregular
employment

15 yeats or morc

15.4. Sick Leave

Accrual Rate:
Eourr Eoual To

1.25 days/nonrh

1.50 dayJmonth

1.75 da's/month

2.00 dayvoolth

(a) Accrual - Except as otherwise provided in this rule, each
employee shall receive accrued sick leeve with pay ard bEnefits.

Sick leave is computed on the basis of houls equal to I .5 days per

montb for full-time employees...."

The instances noted above of this employee being gmnted the use of his leave in

advaace of accruing said leave is i! noncomplianc€ with Sections 15.3(c) and I 5.4(f) ofthe west viryinia

Division of Pel.sotrD'el's Administrative Rule, as amende4 which stale in parq

"15.3. Amual Leave

(c) Requesting, C{€!ti!g - Accrued amual leave sha[ be granted at
those times that will not matedslly affect the agency's efficient
operation or when requested uoder the provrsions of W.V. Code

$21-5D-1 et seq., the Parental Lesve AcL The employee shall
rcquest a.Dnual leave in advance ofta.king tbe leave except as noted
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elsewherc in this SuMivision. Amual leave mey not be gant€d i|1

advanc€ of the employee's accrual of the leave. Agenci6 are
encouaged to grant auual leave when hazardous conditions make
going to and from work difraull

15.4. Sick Icave

(f) Cranting - Sick leave may not be ganted in advance of the
employee's accrual of the leave...."

The cumulative overpaymena for services Dot rendered are in noncompliance with

Chapier 12, Article 3, Section l3 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 whicb states,

'No money shall be drav,m from the he€sEy to pay the salary ofany
officer or employee before bis services have been rendsred."

This employee received compensation that he was not entitled to receive. The

inaccurare leave balalces which lead o this employee being paid for servic€€ lot reodEred werc the rcsult

of calculation errors otr the palt of the Doc's peyroll section. The ilstalrce,s of the employee receiving

full pay for pay periods in which he was on leave ofabsence without pay status were the result ofa lack

of communication betwee! tle PI dircctor and the DOC'S palmll sectioo The director stated that he

failed to notiry the palroll clerk dircctly thd this employee was to be removed ftoE the payroll.

we rccoomeod West Virginia Prison Industries compty rrith SecdoDs 15.3 a-od 15.4

of the West viryioia Dvision of Persornel's Administrative Rulq as ameDded, 8!d with chapter 12,

Article 3, Section l3 ofthe west viryinia Code, as amended. [r additioo. we recommend WestVirginia

Prison Iqdusaies continue to s€ek reimbEsement from this employee for the lotal alrrouqt ofoverpallleDt

in accordance with Chapter 14, Anicle l, Section 1 ofthe west Virginia Code, as ssEnded.

Aeenqt's Raf,oor6e

We concur v'lth thls Audlt Fbdlng.

WryPI, through the Afloney Generot's Ofrr4 soaghl lzgsl rcrned! agalnn thls
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The doltar amoantonthe Agreedorder dlfenltom the anua h lhls dudu. WVPI

bellev6 lhe amoanl b, the Agreed Oder ls an ogreed upon amoant to seflle lhe l4wult Eot4tever, lhe

A.sslsttnlAfllme! Generul hott. btg thh case it no longer eorploled bJt the &afe ol W6t Wryb t4 snd

fi wlA bke some tlme lor anothet lrwyer to r^eorch thls dlference At v'Uh most Isrsult, thls wos

takbg mu.h of the Dbector's tfune, the lat'yer's dtne and ttovel qens6. Ther{ore, we redked we

I'ouU soon qceed the amount beirrg soughl bJ, Lncurrlng lhe stove dgcrlbed qpens$ ord tlne.

In oder lor the obwe not to occur sgsln, the Baslness Msntget has been ttslned

on pqlrou snd personnel ltsu?s concerntng leaee acouat, Ieaee htthou p6!, etc

Erropeous Expense to Exp€nse Tranlfet!

Dudng orn testilg of inmate payroll, we noted tbree instances in which Pliso!

Indwtries did not properly reimbulse kuntylown Corectionsl Center @CC) for monthly imate wages

totali-qg $3,784.74 whicb were owed to iDmates employed by Prison lndustries. IDrxates employ€d by

Priso! Industries a:t PCc are initially paid from PCC's funds. Pruntj.torrD's business offic€ will rcxt

invoice Prison Indrutries for reimbursement of the monthly wages paid to PI imales. Prulq'b n

Corre-ctional Center requires Prison lodustdes to pay each montb.ly invoice for reimbursement tbrough an

expense-to-exPense tml]sfer.

Filst, PCC paid for February I 999 iffnale labor totaling $ I ,346.0 I . Prison lndustrie€

atteEpted to rcimbuse PCC after being invoiced by PCC. However, tbe expense to expense transfer

regulted in $1,346.01 being tEnsferred fron Pcc's ac4ount to Pliso! Ildlstries ac{,ounl Thus, Prisoa

Indushies owes PCC a totsl of $2-692.02.

Ir the s€cond instance, Prutrtytown conectional Ceatel paid for August 1 999 ilmate

labor totaling $1,140.54 and tben invoiced Prison Industries for reimbursement Pdson Indushies
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attempted !o reiEburse PCC after being invoiced by PCC. Ho*rcver, the expense !o expelse transfer

resulted in $1,140.54 being tansfeEed from PCC'S accormt to Prison Industries' accounl Prison

Industries was invoiced sg"in by PCC for Awust 1999. A second expense to expense nansfer n'as

successfully completed by Prison Indusnies persomel lqsultil]g h $ I , 140.54 bebg trsnsfened from Prison

Iqdusties aclount to PcC. However, these transactions cancelled each other omand Prison hdushies sti.ll

owes PCC $1,140.54.

In a third i!st!!1c€, PCC paid for Seplembcr 199 inmate labor lotaling $1298.19.

PrisoD Industries attempted to reimbu$e PCC after being invoiced by PCC. However, the expense to

expeDse tansfer resulted i! $ 1 298. l9 being transfened fioll] PCC'S account to Prison hdushies accouoL

Thuq Prisoa Indusrries owes PCC a btal of$2,596.38.

As a result ofthese enoneous transfeG. ft.u1d.s were t"lsf,erred into Prison Industsies'

accoutrt from Prultytown Conectional Cefter's aqount when the fi.:nds should have been tromfened from

Prison Industdes to PCC. Thus, Pdson lndustries owes PCC a total of $6,428.94 due to the imprcpsr

t'ansfer of firnds via FMS.

We believe Prison Lrdustries is in noncompliance with cbapter 5A, Article 8, Section

9 of tbe West Virginia Code, as amende4 which states i-o part,

"The head ofeach agency shall...

O) Make ard rnairtsir records cortainitrg sdequate atd proper
documentatiotr of the organization, firnctions, policies" decisions,
prccedwes and esse ial tmnsactions of the agency desigled to
fumish fuformalio! to proted the legal and fuuncial rights of the
State and of peFons directly affecred by the agency's activities..."

lo additioD, we b€lieve thes€ enoneous transfqs are in noncompliance with Chapter

28, tuticle 58, Section 14 of tie west Viryinia code, ss amende4 which states in psrE
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'A11 moneys collected by the commissioner of the division of
conectiols fiom the sale or disposition of articles 8nd products
EaoufactEed or Foduc€d by convict labor in accordance with the

Fovisioos ofthis article, shall be forthwith deposited with the state

treastller to be there kept and m,intailed as a special revolving
aacouDt desigqated the Sriso! industies accoutrt..."

The effect ofthese mistakes is that Prunylown Corectional Certer paid for these inmce

payrolls twice and did not receive proper rcimbursement ftom Prison Industries. These mislakes q,ere the

result ofclerical erlors by Prison Industries penonnel when process.ing these talsactioD throwh FIMS.

Also, we believe this is a weakness in the FMS system. FIMS did not detect these il]coffect tran$rs

made between governmental uoits within the same dgpartmetrt.

We recoDmend the agency comply with Chapter 5A' kticle 8, Section 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as amended. Also, we recoomend hison Industries reimburse Prultyto\m for the total

aroult improperly reiEbursed.

Aeenqt's R€soonse

wbh concar wlth thls Audb Flndlng.

Tfuls was an ovenlghl olprocessl.ng revene spense to etpewe tronsadlons. WVPI

emplayeg hove been prcperb tqined on eqense to qerLse proc*sbtg.

We concar wlth thls Aadb Ftadtng

We hote Wemenre.l lnrenal contols to prclent lhde frndlr,gs lrom happentng.

Employees have recelwd proper trslnhg. Beter commanbdon between WI"PI and DOC's payroU

secdon is occanfu g. AII teave ts prorded by lhe Buslness Manager ln WVPI Lnd rcvleta,ed and

approved by DOC penonnel
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Incorrect Pal.ments to TerEiratils Emploveer

Dr:ring our test of sick and aonual leave we not€d thrce irstorrces in which employees

who resigled ftom the Agency were improperly compensated whea removed from tle payroll. In tle 6rs

instorce, an employee transfeEed to Prison Industdes form the Departnent ofA.lminisrradon on August

16, 1998. His las working day prior to going on a medical leave ofabsence without pay $las September

I 0, I 998. The enptoyee subsequendy resigned once his medical leave of absence ended on September

28" 1999. His lasr day on the agency's payroll *as Ocober 15, I999.

During our review ofpersoDsl sereices, we noted this employee wss overyaid a total

of$456.80 between September 15, 1998 srd Octob€r 16, 1999. For pal.roll traDsactioDs involving this

employee dudng this period we noted he was overcompensated for servic€s rendered for pay penod

eoding September 15, 1998; overpaid on SQtenber 30, 1998 a lump sum payment for rruused a.omu.l

leave; and imFoperly compensated for prerared a lual ilrarcmetrt otr July 23, I 999 alld Octob€r 16,1999.

Fach of these errors contributed to his tot8l ovelpalmetlt.

A second employee was overpaid a total of$284.49. This employee bad resigned his

position with Prison Industries effective Februoq 25,2000. Upon resigning, he received a lump stm

payment for bis remrin ing e&ual leave alorg with some overtime and stmight time compensation due him

onMarch 16,2000. However, we noted he was overpaid for the lunp sum paymelt of srrnual leave since

the paylou alerk did not pmperly promte the a]lourt of leave e€Ircd by him duriag the month ofFebruary

2000. On March 31, 2000, we noted he was paid again for the same ovenime and straight tine which he

was previously paid on March 16, 2000. These errors contibuted to his total overpayment.

Finally, we noted a tbird employee was overpaid e total of $6E 1.06. This employee

resigned from Prison lndustries effective Oclober 16, 1998. He subsequently transfsrred to SL l{ary's



CorrectioDs.l C€nter. During our exsminstion ofthe Agetrcy's palroll records, we noted he was paid his

regular sslary on October 3l, 1998 eren though he olly worked uotil October 15, 1998. Iq addition, he

wa.s overpaid overtime competsation on September 15, 1998; underpaid overtime aud staight time

comp€nsation on October 16, 1998; and overpaid snaight time cornpensation on November 30, 1998.

Each ofthese errors contributed !o bis total overpayment

We believe this is in no[compliance with Chapter I 2, Article 3, Section I 3 ofthe west

Virginia Code, as amended whicb states,

'No money shall be dmwn from the tre€sury to pay the salary ofany
officer or employee before bis services have b€en reldered."

The efect of Prison lndustries paying for services that are not rendered is that the

employee rcceives campeDsalion they ale not entitled to receive. The paymll clerk for Prison l]]dushies

is located al the DOC Cenhsl Offce. These errors were the result ofmiscalculations on the p€rt ofthe

DOC's payroll function. liIe believe miscommunication between agency personnel and the DoC payroll

clerk concerning the resignations ofthese employees y,ras also a contributing factor to these overyaymelts.

We recommend V/est Virginia Prisoo Indushies coEply with Chapter 12, Anicle 3,

Secriotr I 3 of the West Virginia Code, as amended.

Aeenqt's Rqponse

We conear ,,th thle Audlt Fl.ndtng.

We have bnplemenred bternql contols It prcvent th6e frltdlngs ftom happenbtg.

Employe$ haee rccelved prcper baltw. Better commanlcadoa befia,een WVPI and DOC'| pcyou

secdon is occanlng. AU leave Is proruled hJt rhe Busbess Msrager ln WWI and revlen'ed dnd

spproved b! DOC personnel
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Former Emplovee Improperly
Reimbuned for TEvel Expepditur€s

During our q(nminatiqq of fi-avel expendihrs, we ooted a former PI sales

reprcssntative was imFoperly reimbused a total of $63 I .28 for tavel expeffes claimed over the pedod

June 1998 thmugh January 1999. We docurnented seveml factors which contributed to this employee's

over rei4burseEent of travel expenses. These iacluded 27 instances of the employee claining

ureasonable mileage bet*'een driviog destinatiols; one instanc€ ofthe ernployee being paid twice for the

exact s€me h'avel expenses; and two insmoces ofthe employee claiming travel expeDses whe! she was on

sick or aonu€l leave st€fus. The 27 instances where this employee claiEed excrssive mileage are detailed

in the followiqe table:

Travel
Dste FrorE/To

0610U98 Fairmont/Beckley

06103/98 Beckley/Fairmort

06/10/98 Fairmonc/Wheeling

06111198 Wheeli!9,/Faimont

O8ll7l98 Fairmont/Wheeling

08i I 8/98 Wheeting/Faimoot

@Dl/98 Fahmont/Weido!

O9Dll98 Wetro!./Failmolt

O9DBI98 Faimont^Vettoo

0928198 WettonFairmont

lU0'1/98 Faimont/Wheelirg

10/07/98 S'heeling/Fairmont

10/08/98 Fairmont/Sheeling

Miles
Clatmed

260

260

145

t45

r40

l4
180

180

180

180

145

t45

145

Recalculated
Milease

198

198

92

c2

E2

E2

119

119

119

ll9
s2

92

92

Difference

62

62

53

f,J

48

48

6l

o1

ol

53

53

53

AmoEnt
Overpald

$ 19.84

19.84

16.96

16.96

15.36

15.36

19.52

t9.52

t9.52

19.52

16.96

t6.96

16.96
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Travel Mtl€! Re{alculated AEount
Date Fron/To CIsiEed Mileaee Dlfrerence Osemaid

10/08r/98 Wheeling/FairmoDt 145 q2 53 16.96

l0D7l98 Brifueport/Wheeling 145 99 46 14;12

l0D7l98 Wheeting/Bridgeport 145 99 46 14;12

l0n&l98 Bridgepofin9heeting 145 99 46 14;12

10f28198 Wheeting/Bridgeport 145 99 46 14.72

llD.5/98 Bridgeporitrrcnch Creek 125 38 87 27.U

1lDSl98 Frsnch Creek/Buckh,"no! 55 ll 44 14.08

lA0A98 Gmfto!,/Phi[ipi 40 15 25 8.00

ly03l98 Bridgepolt/Wheeling 145 99 46 14.'12

ly03l98 Whe€linelBridgeport 145 99 46 14;12

lU09l98 Bridgeport/Caraan Valley 145 90 55 17.60

1U1ll98 Caoaan Valley/Bridgepon 145 90 55 l'1.60

01119199 Cts*sbwg,/lfheetirg 155 110 45 12.85

0l/19199 Wheeling/Cla*sbus 155 I 10 45 12.85

rorar 4JE0 2,666 JAJL s5!.56

Iq addition, we noted one instance where Prison Industries was <tirect billed by

Canaan Valley Resorts, Inc. fo! tBvel expelses aroulting to $74.86 which were incurred by this sal]re

emplo)€e when she was a conhact eEployee. These expenditures for lodging a.Dd meals were incurred

dudng Mey 1998. During this tine, her agreement with PI addrwsed tavel expenses as follows, "...No

travel will be reimbursed by the Stale ard is the sole responsibility ofthe vendor (eoployee)." Under the

tems ofthis employee contract, we believe the employee should have paid for these travel expe[ses and

not Pdson lxdustries.
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Also, there were six insances h which the employee's travel expense form e,,as trot

sigoed by a supereisor and one insrance i! which fle employee's time sheet *,as not signed by a

supervisor. In addition, no time sheet could be located for this employee for the montbs ofJanuary 1999,

February 1999, atrd March 1999. She waspaid a total of$6,739.15 forthese months. We also b€lieve the

travel expenditur€s improperly reimbursed to this emplo),ee e,ere in noncomplia-nce wittr wv Tmvel

ReguJations Section 4.2.6. 1 , which states iu part:

'42.6.1 hivalely owred and courtesy vehicles may be

used when traveling on stale business.

Reimbursement will be made at the Fevailhg
mte per Eile established by the Travel
Management Office, excluding oormal daily
comrnuting mile€ge, for actual miles haveled
using the shortes practicable roule to the point
ofarival at the traveler's destination."

By not edhering to the State travel regulatiotrs and properly maintaining employee

time sheets and travel expense lepgrts, employees may be over or underpaid for travel expe$es

ioqlrled. Also, the effect of Pdson hdustries paying sales comDissioDs to sale€ reFesentatives

without maintaining the appropriate documentatiotr io substantiate sales rqade by said emplo'€es

may lead to said employees being paid commissiols which they arc not entitled !o receiye.

We believe the aforementioned iqstslc€s ofnoncomplionce with the West Virginie

Travel Ruteg insdequate documen:ation supportirg tiEe worke4 and iaadequate documentatio!

zubstamiating sales made by employees were tbe result of inadequare supervisory review of said

employees tsavel expense forEs, tilre sheets, slrd sales documentation prior to paymeot.

We recommend Prison Industries comply with the West Virginia Travel Regulations

whea approving employee tsavel exp€nses for paymeDL
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AeenE's Responte

We concar tt&h thls Aud& nn&ng.

It shottld be nohd lhol thelonvr PI 501e5 Repr6entdve s..bmlt ed some travel

rehnbursemenlloms througL our qdrrdnlsttaltve oilces attd some ttcvel rcimbursennntlort 6

through a lomur Commbsloner, making it dwul to occaratelf qccoant lor baeel qens6.

However, &shouwalso benatedtltdofrcndmes asal*Rep,tuco ad norelhsn one customer

whlle llt a certsln locdlon Foruample (twothetbolcase) one mwhtconta.tDflER b,thearea

olMorgaatowt and posslhb DMVor DEP or lryVU whllc o! thls sstne lacdlon We have adylsed

Sslas Reps to slate the lacalon and vlctn&y under thit clrcunaunca Reps are to keep asql6log

on contcq&.

Thls sanv entploJree dU chsrge a room lo Csnson ValteJr. We woe woware of

thls prohlbldon due to the fact thd the conbscl wqs qecuted ln the Commlstloner's Ofllce and

not by our oflLa

We were odvlsed by thls Sql6 Rq lhd durfutg the thrce nun ts ln ,'hlch no

tlrnesheea couu be louttd thar she N,ss v,Uh the Commlssbner snd he knew where she ,,os.

Thb Sstes Rep r*lgned ln March,2000,

No Docuueptafion For Sales CoEmissiotrs Paid

Alr enployee rcceived sa.les commissiors totaling $1,831.82 on vadous sales

transactions for the last two quarters ofcalender year I 998. The commissions on the individual sales

tEnsactions for which tiis employee was qedited with were not properly docuoented The Agency

could lot provide us with cusloEer purchase orders origiDatirg esch sales transactioo for which this

employee received a soJes commission.



We believe Pdson lndustries is it1 noncomplialce with Chaptq 5A, &ticle 8, Sectiotr

9 ofthe West Virgida Code, as amended" which states in parc

"The head ofeach agency shaU...

(b) Make and maiatain records coltaidlg adequsle and proper
documenlation of the organization, functions, policies, decisio!&
procedues and essential tEnsactioDs of the agency designed to
fumish information to protect the legal and filancial dghts of tbe
Stale and of peFons directly affected by the agency's activities..."

We recommend Wes virginia Prison Ildushies comply with Chapter 5A" Article 8,

Sectiotr 9 of the Wes{ Virginia Code, as ameirded.

Aeencv's Rqponse

We concaP w&h thls Audlt Flndtng.

TLe Dtreclor of VWI hos a dlsageenent wllh lhls Saler Rep concenbtg lhe

amoant of commlsslnn eamed- nte Dbectar Nrqs subsequently cqlled to the lot'rner

Commlssloner's Oftce an l or.lered ta pr! the amountlouad dulng the audlL

Sbtce thls occunence, we hwe parchqted laplop con p.derr and keep hard copl6

otlhe pwchqse or.le6 rcldlr,E lo Sal6. A contputerlzpd rqort ls subnlaed to lhe DlrecTorfor

ralzw afier the Solc Rep certlffzs to lhe adhentw oJ fhe rcpom The DhecTor approvs the

repofl and subn ta A b the Buslnas Ofllcelor procasbg.
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INDEPENDDNT AIJDMORS' OPIMON

The Joilt Committee on Govemmont and Finance:

We have audited the statement ofcssh receipts, d irbu.rsemeDts a-od changes in cssh balance ofwest Virgi! ia
Prison lndustries for the years ended June 30, 2000 and June 30, 1999. The finarcial stalement is the
respolsibility ofrhe naragement of West Virginia P.isoD Industries. Our responsibility is to expre$ an
opinion on the financial statement based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accrpt€d auditing slandards. Those standads require
that we plan and perform the oudit to obtain r€asonable assurance about whethgr the financial statement is
free ofmaterial misstalemenL An aldir includes examining, on a test basis, evidencr supportingthe amomts
8nd disclosures in the financial statemeit. An audit also includes assessilg the aeounting principles used
and siglific€nt estimates mado by maragement, as well as evaluatirg rbe overall financiol statedetrt
presentation. We belieye that ou! audit provides a r€asonable bosis for our opinion.

As descriH in Note A, the fmallcial statement was prepared on the c€sh a[d modified cash basis of
acaounthg, which ale comprehensive boses of ac.ounting other thar gederally accepted accounting
principles.

I-D our opinio!, the financial statement referred to above presents fatly, ifl all malerial respec8, the r€venues
clllected alld exp€nses paid of West Vilginia Prison lndustries for the years ended Jude 30, 2000 and June
30, 1999, on the bases ofaeounling described in Note A.

Our audit was conducted for the purpose offorming ar opinion on the basic fmancial stalement taken as a
whole. The supplernental informatioa is presented forthe purpose ofadditional analysis and is not a rcqui!€d
part ofthe basic finarcial statement. Such informalion has been subjected to the auditing proc€dur€s applied
in the audit ofthe b€sic financial statement and, in oul opinion, is fafly stated i! all material respeca in
reldtion to the basic fltrancial statement taken as a *,hole.

Respectfully submiued

October 2, 2000

Audilors: Michael A. Hous€, CPA" SupeNisor
Neil M. McEaohrcq Jr., CPA Auditor-in{hdge
David L. Penix
Amanda L. Poff
Irri A. Fischer

L. Sha-oldiD, CPA, Director
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WEST VIRGIMA PRISON INDUSTRIES

STATEMENT OF CASH RDCEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS

AND CEANGES IN CASE BAI,ANCE

SPECIAL REVENIJE

Y€ar Erded Jure 30.
2000 1999

C€sh Receipts:
Sales

Disbusements:
Pelsooal Services
Employee BenefiLs
Cursnt Expelses
Repain and Alterations
Equipment
OthEr Extraordinary Disbu$emeff s

Total Dsbusements

Cash Receipts Over DisburseEents

Beginnilg Balance

Ending Balanc€

See Notes to Flnqttclol Stotet E

$634t ,s62.37

|,578,630.97
4s636s.74

3,581,165.86
61,090.87

404,378.44
1<OISOQ

6.098.547 .87

343,O14.50

934.358.94

st 2'17 .373.44

$5,597 ,t09.v2

1,326228.00
3t2,'.156.46

3,&4,373.t2
2t,865.23
54,9@.06

< o71 rn

5.366.160.07

230,949.85

703.409.09

$__934,35E 94
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WEST VIRGINIA PRISON INDUSTRITS

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accoulting Policy

Accounting Method: The cqsh basis of accounting was followed for the Special Revenue Fund-
Therefore, certain revenues and the relaed assets are recognized whe! received rather than when
eamed and c€rtain expenses are recognized when paid rather than when the obligation is incurred
Acrordingly, the financial statement is not intended to present fi-oancial position al1d results of
operations in conformity with generally accepted accoultiqg principles.

NoteB-PetsionPlan

Alt eligible employees are members of the West Viryinia Public Employees' Retirement System.

Employees' contibutioDs are 4.5% oftheir alnlral clmpersation and employees bave vested rights
under certai! circumstsrc€s. west Viryi[ia Prison Indusnies marches contibutions at 9.5% ofthe
compersation on which the employees made contributions.

West Viryinia PrisoD Iadustries' pension expenditues wEre as foUows:

Year Ended June 30.
2000 1999

Special Revenue _$!1,0.!lJ-6 $E0J9535
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OIT'ICE OF TIIE I,EGISLATIVE AUDITOR. TO WTT:

I, Thedford L. Shanklin, CPA, Director ofthe Legislative Post Audit Divisio4 do

hereby certi$ thnt &g rcport appeuded hereto was made mder my direction aud supervision, rmder

the provisiols ofthe West Vtgida Code, Chapte! 4, Adicle a as amende4 aqd that the sane is a

true and clrect c{py ofsaid repofi.

l€gislative Post Audit Division

Copy forwaded !o the Secretary ofthe Deparhent ofA.lministratioD !o be filed as

a public recod- Copies fors/aded to West Viryinia Prison Industries; covemol; Attomey C'enEral;

and, State Auditor.

L. Shanklin, CPA, Director


